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ONE CENT

> PEDOMETERS! TRUST PROBLEM dnh we haveИРЧ. Sot to make up our
ÿbM >° the fact that if it 
«fort that we cannpt under me con- 

U 18 erlve the national ad- 
ÎT'ZTJl0*™11'г1еп 1 P°wer in deal- 
iSZJîï the^ rreat corporations then 

,what our reverence to the 
b*’ our duty to the present 

eja to the future will force 
that more power is conferred 
national administration.”

FREDERICTON.proves on

President* Roosevelt Wants 
riderai Control of 

Corporations.

The Deaf and Dumb Enquiry 

Open to the Press 

Today.

Evidence Submitted Touehlng the 

ProTineUl and Munieipal Grants 

to the Institution.

4>HOW FAR
us Ip see 
upon theDO YOU WALK Л 

IN A DAY?
§4

№ 0ЩComments of Berlin Papers and of 

the London Times on 

the Subject.

A SECOND TRACY.

Kfe/ Tom O’Brien, Chased By Men and 
Bloodhound», Writes a Letter.

The American Pedometer will tell you. 
Simply hang it in your vest pocket or on 
your belt. It works itself. Can be re-set 
at any time. Pried $1.25.

«u»riî“iJLf0“v,ct who mede a daring 
•«P. from the .late рг|*т last Frl- 

МІП..Ч,**ї.‘ 1 ««nmunlcatlon to the 
X*;- OjeaOIng for a public statement 
droth „!"??!? crime a»4 vowing the 

fHUnder 8l*rllt Dave Morgan, 
.ered Pertured testimony the 
, ,ent hlm *o Prison and
І hl" home- The document re-

mi'ro b/sbe Mlner’ baa™ 
mark of Anaconda. The
his communication for
the hills

BERLIN, Aug. 26.—^President Roose
velt's advocating gpvernment supervis
ion of trusts has caused the Post of 
this city to discuss anew the "Ameri
can trust danger.” It says: 
many, indeed all Europe, must be on Its 
guard.”

The Kreus Zeltung. in a leader on
American Imperialism,” says: "Am

erican arrogance to directed not only 
against Germany -but against all Eu
rope. This arrogance is the outgrowth 
Of the Puritanical belief in the United 
States' God-given mission and its own 
Invulnerable position."

LONDON, Aug. 27.—The Times this 
morning publishes an editorial article 
discussing President Roosevelt's de
cision to appeal from party wire pull
ers to the people on the trust question. 
The paper says:

“This is a fcpld decision if President 
Roosevelt Is ambitious

(Special to the Star.) 
FREDERICTON, N. B., Aug.

The deaf and dumb Inquiry was 
thrown open to the press this morning. 
Deputy Receiver General Babbitt .
?І1?.!Вй.Гв prov,nclal Payments to the 
institutipn on both bulktoig and main
tenance accounts; $18,000 had been paid
і°п».П£І,!Ї£,вї?се: and tl3M0 on bulld
og, $11,000 of the latter in yearly in-

HWhlCh were caP‘tallzed by 
the institution and realised $7,440 All 
™n*!8 pre paid to trustees and not 
a dollar to Woodbrldge.

'?• в- Wallace, chief clerk of the edu
cation office, was called tf> testify re ™."nl» °f =°#У grants, total |l“ 
«09.01 Report, Of the Institution show 
Ж re“lv,ed ««.2M-86, Including 
4/11.61’ paid since December 31st 
"Z Wo°dbrldge stated some ’ war- 

™?ta f,Sïeil.^y ,he department were 
r.ot paid by the municipalities. Atten
tion was called to the fact that allpw-
forCeü,mnre made by ,he department 
ror pupils over 18
limit prescribed by 
bridge stated it 
of the department.

OUS FALL BLOCKS
«И that is to be desired, 

in both DgitByi end Südt Han. Oui 
«wn make of Derby price» »«, І1.И

Our own make of SUk Hat, *4,
ADQ $6.

27.—

-V

W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.
) e^Fure "R* to order and repair-

^^tUaaSON’8, Manufacturers,
_____ 10 Oherlette atrwt.

orr»o.o. о .о.о.<ж,.о.<..о,«.о,0 .<н«.о.о.о.о«,.„.. writer dates 
a mountain in

Sr-:--*

*■ "° 4ueEtlon »s to Its authen- 
™'15 ■, because the handwriting ha. 
been fully Identified by the warden of 
15e.a?!!"tla,ï and othcs a equal nt- 
t u !.,Crln,taL O'Brien declares 
nrtL ? °b,ect ln escaping from the 
r-, V° kill Morgan. O'Brien was 

sent up for robbery in 1901.

EXHIBITION PROGRAMME. ment hall performances. Horse races 
at Moosepath Park, 2.28 class trot and 
pace, purse $260; free-for-all, trot and 
pace, purse $500.

7.30 p. m.-The evening's programme 
will be the same as Wednesday even
ing, with an especially brilliant display 
of fireworks.

time between his
The Daily Events as Thus Far 

Arranged.

The programme as arranged so far is 
as follows:—

SCHOOL BOOTS: 1901.
of a second 

term, but he is shrewd as well as cour
ageous. We cannot, however, venture 
to form a judgment of his chances of 
success against the strong forces ar- 
rayed on the opposite side. The Am
erican people themselves have no very
моті l‘!Ca" 0,1 thl* BUWeet, and their 
political prophets are all at 
their speculations."

For Boys and Girls.FRIDAY.
9.00 a. m.—Draught competition, 

norses; horse shoeing competition. 
Completion of Judging in other classes.

1.30 p. m.—Band concert in main 
building. Base ball match, Roses vs.

SATURDAY.
Opening day—Building will be 

to exhibitors and officials from 10
6 p. m.—Opened to general public, 

■when all departments will be In full 
running order.

8 p. m.—Opening exercises, addresses 
by public men, interspersed with instru
mental music.

The floral exhibits will be judged 
during the day and before the general 
public are admitted.

Boys' Hand - Made School 
Boots, $1.25.

I;
years of age,. the 

law. Mr. Wood- 
WQ3 at the discretionTHE COAL .STRIKE.Alerts.

2.00 p. m.—Lukens in front of 
stand.

2.30 p. m.—Amusement hall Washary Destroyed L'y Fire 
Strikers Had Closed It.

PleteVLtect^ru8,,^ £ aTofX crC™,.^-A m“e tlght- 

we'mv,hk,c„h, ТьГ,^,°вигьутГу3 SS an,hra"

£££ ■-~
will be required-before we get many поГ», n a"demandln* Ш and
of those evils e\Sn partially remedied пегегтя ,rh\° at that. Many 
It Is a little difficult to set elearfy te-' Гп7игп,гЛ° № been uslnK haM ™al
fore us all of the evils, but I think gas. ”0W putt,nS in natural
!Î^L,^Ses,SentIeraen' and especially HAZELTON Pa A.,*r 
droy С ГьТП n larfe means "ho Kton^ 'vastery a, Àëfekow 
wUh grrot te,e,yeVïa,m',are,roma^!^ Iу ^ ^

against property when I ask that the unknown orlgfn ?У flne of
question of the trusts be taken ud t of ITOOO today- causlng a loss

against property; I, „ a” mroe în fTror w«k, “aûd î'wo'rotempl»^ 'aSt

O-f-ïïhVgStifSa^Ær* Were f™S,ratad by ‘b=
Immediate handling of the question of ’ 
the trusts comes from our system of ! 
spvernment. Remember, I am not say- ;
lng that even If we had all the power, ! (Special to the Star.)
outstkm* nmf,'etely 80lVe ,he trust I RIVER DU LOUP WHARF Que 
question. Gentlemen, If what we read j Au$- 27,-The steamer Manchester " 
l" tb. „рарег8 ls true' they are speak- P“«er was floated last night and is 
now Г it nwü;,mr кГ Іл‘егпа“°па1 trusts Proceeding to Quebec this morning In 
now. It would be very difficult for ,0"' of the Lord Strath™»
romnle! 'a,WS 0n our part to deal barges and schooner. The weather Is 
com»Mf ^ wlth, a Pfoblem which be- I flne and a strong breeze from the north 
comes international In its bearings ' blowing. ,ne north
ut a Rreat deal can be done In varl- ’ 

oue ways now. Now, when this 
trnment was founded there
Srt«l£TSr - SSSïïïïSîî ! ™OMAa’ =. w.Aug. 2,_A

that time to bother as to whetherothe ’ of^ff4'!1 |rect'l'vd here from the Island 
nation or the state had control of the 1 at Рї,™ nlCa’ da,ed y«terday, Aug. 26, 
--potauous. They were easy to con! 1 P'”,' i'iy': ,
trol. Now, however, the exact reverse ‘ i S ”ce - p- m- today (Tuesday)
Is the case. ‘ reverse ‘onrad rumbling noises In

"For Instance. *>me time ago the at- СЄ,,І°П haïe h*" heard 
torney general took action against a 

П .УМ*‘- Thera "as been con,Id 
frrabl8.’RaoyaMon aa to whether the 
trust aimed at would not seek to get ;
“ ' f™m under the law by becoming
a single corporatkm. Now I want laws .. ---------- -
w°h!îa U‘ ,to deal wlth R. no matter j AUGUSTA, Me., Aug. 27,-Perfect 
what shape It takes. At present we ! ', ,ather ooatlnued today favoring Pre- 
have really no efficient control over a ( lîoo*velt on his tour through
“* oonporatlon which does business in Pew England. Early m the forenoon 
more than one rtate. Frequently the 1 ,! was taken for a drive about the 
cornoratlon has nothing whatever to • „ y and “hown the beauties of the

the s,:,;e ‘n which it is Incor- T,r!'Vy a,one: the Kennebec River. He 
porated. left here at 9.30 for Bangor.

"Of cour»? It is a mere truism that u -------------- •----- ----------
«a,e0r,h°.r,a,ti;,n Is ,he of the MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION
, th,e atate Is sovereign. Now -----------
паї rovero!^ Л У81 and ,,ot a nom- ! (Special to the Star )

erelgn гоХь\ьеаеогрГаЄ„Г,ЬаП meet-

тштт
i oe dealt with.

Pins’ Oil Grain School Boots, 
Buttoned or Laced.

After THE GRAND TRUNKprogram-
WHAT ROOSEVELT SAID.

3.00 p. m.—Parade and judging of 
matched pairs aeid carriage horses 

4.00 p. m.—Concert by Westminster 
Abbey Coronation Choir In the large 
amusement hall.

7.30 p. m.—Band

Will Do an Enormous Business 
Through Portland, Me. LOWEST PRICES.MONDAY.

8 a. m.—Buildings opened.
11 a. m.—Start of grand labor parade, 

which will terminate at the exhibition 
grounds about one o'clock. It is ex
pected 2,600 men will be In line, with a 
number of floats. All the city bands 
will be in the parade. On reaching the 
grounds the parade will pass in review 
before the grand stand.

1.80 p. m.—Band concert In 
building and on grounds.

2 p. m.—Special amusement program
me before the grand ctand by the A>ur 
Lakens, who will give a thrilling ex
hibition of horizontal bar gymnastics.

Parade of teamsters' horses, which 
will be judged.

2.30 p. m.—Athletic sports urder aus
pices of the labor unions on exhibition 
grounds. First vaudeville performance 
ln large amusement hall, and moving 
pictures in small amusement hall, Agri
cultural building.

7.30 p. m.—Band concert in main 
building. Luken's gymnastic exhibition 
before grand stand.

8.00 p. m.—First display of fireworks 
from the grounds with amusement hall 
programme and moving pictures im
mediately following.

Ausust 26,-The officials 
of the Dominion Steamship company, 
after conferring with the freight and 
traffic manager of the Grand Тгмк
ІаЬШЬУ ‘oday-dell"“aly decided to es- 
tahllsh a semi-weekly service frnm
owlngto' th”! dec""0n waa arrived at 
tvl. to, !he !arge amount of freight
Tronkh d.ae h“d,ed °y*r the Grand 
,„™nk by ,he subsidiary lines at Mid
land and especially at Chicago. 0f- 
Ясіаі of the Dominion line speaking to 
your correspondent today, stated 
■they were now assured 
be able to

W. A. SINCLAIR,. .... , . concert In main
• Lukens before grand stand.
8.00 p. m.—Amusement hall 

ances.
8.00 p. m.—Second concert by West

minster Abbey choir In large 
ment hall.

perform-
66 BRUSSELS ST.

amuse-
WILLIAM PETERS,

- DEALER Ш -
LEATHER and HIDES,

Findings, Plastering 
Hair, Tanners' and Curriers’ Tools, 
Lampblack, etc.

SATURDAY.

A Children's day. The afternoon 
evening programmes will„ include
amusement features and fireworks. At 
-.30 p. m. a grand parade of all prize 
winning horses and cattle will be held. 
-ehtexh,bIt,on will close on Saturday

Shoemakers’that 
that they would

Portland л 1re tul1 cargoes from Portland during the fall and winter 
****?"• A regular semi-weekly service
rd 'r;cs'abl,shed ta Otober andthe best boats now running to Mon- 

Lr„ '*“pld he uaed. The Grand Trunk, 
pe added, expected to do the biggest 
ear's business in the history at llrte 

land and the Dominion line expects to 
get Its share of what Is going.

266 Union Street.resume this 
men.DID SHARK EAT HIM?

An Austrian Princeling Who Mysteri
ously Disappeared. SHE IS AFLOAT. NERVOUSNESS.The imperial government of Austria- 

Hungary. which alone of all the pow
ers of Europe hangs back in the mat
ter of recognizing the new republic of 
Cuba, recently sought, through its 
sul general here, the assistance and 
friendly co-operation of the Cuban 
secret service to locate a Hapsburg 
princeling, who, under the name of 
Hans Wittgenstein, having suddenly 
become demented at Vienna, took flight 
from the empire through the country of 
Hamburg, Germany, whence he took 
passage for the West Indies. He reach
ed Havana on April 8 and registered as 
a guest of the Hotel Pasaje. He wrote
н!І.ЄГЄІ e.letteii? t0 Eur°Bean Points of 
designation the night of bis arrival 
Next morning he paid his bill, had his 
baggage sent over to the Southern Ex
press Company's office, whence he had 
hie trunks all expressed to friends in 
Vienna. Inquiry develops the fact that 
he had considerable

"I was in a terrible condition and Buffer
ed more than I can describe from 
nese, fainting spells, etc. I recommend your 
wonderful preparation (".Short's Dyspeptl- 
cure”). Mra. James Gray, SL John.

nervoua-Im-

A NEW TERROR.
Philadelphia People Suffering Fr 

the “Soft Coal Eye."
large pat

NEWFOUNDLAND HERRING.
BARRELS ONLY.

om
TUESDAY.

9.00 a. m—Judging of medium draught 
horses commences ln horse ring; of beef 
and dairy cattle in the stock ring and 
han8rlCUltUnLl products ,n agricultural 

1.30 p. m.—Band
termed "sTf, СоГі EyeT'^ hospital 

«ave'?,1". dlscov,r!d the disease and 
ansnio, ntme' °ne of ‘bam had hla 

abou‘ «he foreign «.balances 
he had been removing, ao he took 
black speck from a patient's eye and 
then analyzed It.
coalU’!n’h,V 1 thOUgh,•" he aaid; "*>ft 
teeromt a e>t Pe°p,e wa have been 
reating have had the soft coal eye."
The name spread. Now It |, a fa- 

miliar phrase in the hospitals 
existence of a "soft coal 
Is acknowledged.

MONT PELEE AGAIN.were no

JAMES PATTERSON,
te ud » South Market Wharf. 
________ » City Marhet.

, To the Electors 
of SL John :
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:—

«Л?«54аїиїї,Г” 1 wm u 1 =•-
ALDERMAN AT LARGE,

ScaatonTeCânt ЬУ the rert«n«‘ion 
Youra reapectfully,

W. C. RUDMAN ALLAN.

. concert in main
building. Baseball match « n trounds 
Roses vs. Alerts.

2.00 p. m.—Lukens before the 
stand.

2.30 p. m.—Performances 
ment halls.

quick suc-

» ТЬЄГЄ ів ех’егУ indication 
that Mont Pelee (Island of Martinique) 
IS violently erupting.”

grand;
In amuse-

3.00 p. m.—Judging of carriage horses
in harness.

7.30 p. m—Band concert ln main build- 
o A^nd Lukene before grand stand. 
8.00 p. m.—Fireworks display, follow

ed by amusement hall

в!

„. „ . money on him
when he came to Cuba. He mailed his 
will home to Austria, under Havana 
postmark of the Ith of April upon which 
date he left the Pasaje Hotel here, and 
has not been heard of since, though the 
police are now making every effort to 
trace him. They are convinced that he 
did not leave Cuba. On April 15 some 
fisherman caught a shark at the ent
rance to Havanah harbor in which were 
found among other things, the clothing 
and bones of a man. One of the shirts 
bore the initials 'H.W.* Could this shakr 
nave eaten the unfortunate Austrian 
ї*“*“Яї2 The police here believe
inro.iLd dii.Bnd' 1 under»tand that the 
Initialed shirt Is not the only proof In 
their posseselon tending to confirm their 
worst feer. as to the ml,.lng man. A 
vaiuable cameo ring, pawned by one of 
tne fisherman who caught the 
eater,” since recovered, to said to prove 
beyond question the personal identity 
of the person devoured.

The young Austrian waa but 23 years 
df age when he left home for the West

ROOSEVELT IN MAINE.
and the 

eye” epidemic
programmes.

WEDNESDAY.
9.00 a. m.—Judging of carriage heroes 

and standard bred horses continues, as 
well as in other classes.

1.30 p. 
building.

2.00 p. m.—-Lukens before the 
stand.

LAND OF THE FREE.
A QOOD INVESTMENT.

pet Laying, Furniture Polishing and
SffîîfnЖЙМ n"*°—

M. DUNHAM,
408 Stain Street, N. E.

> Its Officials Refuse to Let Chinamen 
Land.

m.—Band concert in

grand

2.30 p. m.—Amusement hall perform
ances. Horse races at Moosepath Park, 
2.24 class, trot and pace, purse $250; 
2.40 class, trot and pace, purse $200. À 
special race train will leave the foot 
of Sydney street at 2 o’clock, 
v ^®dnesda>r evening's programme will 
oe the same as Tuesday evening's.

THURSDAY.
9.00 a. m.—Judging in various classes 

continues. Judging of thoroughbred 
jorsee commences before the grand

10.06 a. m.—Meeting of executive com- 
5122; °Л the. Farmers’ and Dairymen's

Snr **llve ,t0?k commi«-
huiWlng m -Band concert” ki main

Ї.0Є p. m.—Lukens exhibition before 
the grand stand, followed by

РГ РасіПі- mail steamer Koiva arrived 
h«?re in the steamer Gaelic. Collector 
of Customs Stratton has again notified 
me steanishlp company that the Chi- 
nese must be detained on the Gaelic 

ev™pa allowed to enter the 
8h!‘d' Pedlar a decision by 

missten?“ry deparlme"t and the ооц,-
Sanors ,-n!.nera °[ imm|8rat‘on. The 
sailors Union of the Pacific has en
tered a Strong protest against the 
The 3or! °f 'heae Chlnese to the Korea, 
canon! a " C°ntend* ,hat ‘he Chinese 
»Rhm„ K transferred to the Korea 
without bringing them ав^зге to be 
signed before the United States 
ping commissioner, and 
of bringing ashore would 
violation of the Chinese

A CHURCH IN WALES.

Wrexham parish church is known 
as one of the seven wonders of Wales. 
It dates as a structure from the fif
teenth century and is cathedral-like In 
Its papportions, 
now

"man-

Wh^^rï^otr'-Wh^. е!Г I

s*S5SS«55 „2—n. - J.J
oTisztew. ігт™*

I® ‘ °n much "ke those you ' ____________
tlon In Ma<8»achuMtt>gieCt °f corpora" J BROOM TRUST PLANNED. 
ьЛЇГ'-Ї.!? °an g6t adequate control 
tton. th«^l °f thMe ««-t ærpora- 
whîch wm T C,n pa,s législation 

Г ! ,lTe ua ,he Power of regu- 
flrot !hte. *“Pervlelon over them. The 

want 18 «he publicity, if
MkedfJ*.?^,1 °f b,lnfr U*»16 to put out 
nakedly etatemente which would show 
the condition of things to be wrong. It 
In» * long d,8,a"ce toward cur- 
"* that wron»- Ae far as the antl- 

tniet tews go they will be enforced 
Now no suit will be undertaken for 
ba sake of eeemlng to undertake It 

Kvery suit that is undertaken will be 
Ь8!ГЬеса“»а the great lüwyer and 

1*« are so fortun-
Knox, believes thît'Vhère ГГ’іоГ' lnghL!efh0tia<l0"' were proceed-

«Tî'aV^V ьиТ Гьі ?t ‘te Ln,‘,y ~a‘wa“ ^ 
roeslble to frame nations] liwteV.t™ s,™ ,he capitalists interested in 
which shall gfvTu? Mwér thâî Tcô!?, the propoaed combination
we now have, at any rate I, nüüî *° report lhe combination
atlons doing an Inter-state S i Ш ** cepltall”d «.000,-

t A ‘ chained" Bible,
kept under lock and key, Is among 

the curious relics, and beside it Is a 
handsomely bound "visitors’ book," 
sent by the students of Yale university 
United States, for the use of Yale stu
dents visiting the church. in the 
churchyard is the tombstone of Elihu

iluLT.Ith qualnt epitaph. The
soldiers chapel, which is entered 
through an exquisite arch, has a beau
tiful memorial window to the Welsh 
fusiliers who have fallen in battle.

COUNSELLING DAUGHTERS.

(Pittsburg Press.)
^Teach her that 100 cents make

wear a simple 
wear It like a

■
THE WEATHER.

QUEBEC, Aug. 26.—The coroner's 
Jury in the cf.se of Alfred Beauchamp, 
recently found killed on Cove Fields, 
have returned a verdict holding Max- 
™Fort«n. who 1» tinder arrest, crim
inally responsible.

that the act 
constitute a 

exclusion act.
nn»L U = A- Shepard' head of the On- 
ondaga Bqoom Works, with offices at 
Ш Nassau street, Manhattan. N. Y. la 
«Lt! ty f? the «tatement that 
csDitai k'T wlth unemployed
the ml, , Sd«eeted to him recently 
afl t? ! tormln« a combination of 
count,!, j°°m manufftcturers in the 
country. In pursuance of this plan
ôr «x,have T wrlMen ‘o some fifty
ronéî У "“nufacturers of broom» i„ 
te!1! part of the United States ask- 
tng for options on their several plants
hive1>h!r'rty' A!°Ut forty replies 
have been received to these letters,
out so far no options have been obtain!

f
LABOR TROUBLES.

*hn, Augugt 27, 1МЯ. new ORLEANS, La., Aug. 27,-Ai 
a ,rc,u't °f differences which have ex- 

between the Cumberland Tele- 
pbdn.® Uo- and dissatisfied employes 
considerable difficulty has been experl- 
enced by the company In operating Its 
service here. Striking employes of the 
company are Injuring the company's 
wires at many vantage points and 
bayeT appealed to the General Trade 
and Labor Council to Inaugurate a gen
eral boycott by all labor un’one.

School Boys' Clothing.
t і- sr

Teach her how <to 
linen dress, and to 
queen.
mJ,!tC\h!T,h0W *° “W on butlpns, to 

tÜÎ ! ^ and mend gloves, 
com!!!? her 10 dre88 tor health and

Teach “Л! “ f°r hEr aPPearanM' 
library.

Teach her to love 
lovera.

Teach her to say no and mean It, to 
say yes, and stick to It.

58
Г.

3.25Ж иГЕ8ит:75С ’IU01 I-83’
•nd Lf°Y8' 3-PIECE SUITS: 12.60, 3.00, 3.50, 

BOYS’ SHORT PANTS : 26o„ 30c., 35c.,

: 2.00, 2.35, 2.50, 3.00, 

S.75, 4.00, 4.50, 5.50 

40e., 50c. and Bl and up.

ed. arrange the parlor and
BORIS DEPARTS. and to cultivate

CHICAGO, Aug. 27,—With fervid ex-

pto^y?f,haepŒo£xcBtro;
"!*ь!!£П№а*!г1и^І,аГ1у‘їЄ,ІЇ“міс“Ї
Igan Central railway. The Chevalier
iteke ta!k; pPraonal attache of the 
duke, had to be carried to the train ln 
an ambutence. He Is suffering severely 
with rheumatism.

THE DEATH ROLL.

J. N. HARVEY, Man’* and Beys’ pettier,
1S9 Union Street, Opera Houe» віоок. ROCHEJSTERv N. Y., Aug. 26.—A

Ka,C^.^^tn4x-CGh„“
eHv^g, 0arg?dh,70e.d'ed a‘ that P,aee thla

I
F* a *^ .



,e„t .adSUN PRIN1

EASTERN RTIAMSHIR СОІГ-
щS ! an ОЬво

Black Oxford Tku «Б lnthoi long, w ith, fleur de lie embroidered on the end*, 
and red..

Black Bllk Oxford Ties, Sfi Inches- long. Plain.
Black Satin Oxford Ties, Б0 Inches long. Plain.

Г ' andof
FOR LADIES.ew Brunswick 

met In annual session yesterday at 
Free Masons' halt

The grand officers entered In proces
sion, azul the Most Worshipful Arthur 
I. Trueman, Grand Master, having as
sumed his seat on the throne, opened 
Grand Lodge in ample form. The Rev. 

especially true of .the emuggltng tra- ' Mr. SaApeon led in prayer, fund the 
„ , ternlty, who have, perhaps, exercised brethren recited together the twenty- 

Some Interest has been aroused by more ingenuity and devised more cun- _
or Hon. Mr. Tarte nlng expedients to carry out their ends The Deputy Grand Master.Dugald Є

than any other class or delinquents, Frith, or Campbellton, stated that the 
says the Golden Penny. The records credential committee was»composed of

Thomas Finley, David Dearness and 
LeBaron Wilson, and this committee 
announced a constitutional number In 
attendance.

Other preliminaries having been dis
posed of, the Grand Master delivered 
his annual address, which occupied 
quite an hour In Its reading, was quite 
an interesting document and was 
loudly applauded.

It has been said of many a clever 
rascal that If only he had employed 
his abilities In hpnorable pursuits, In
stead of in “ways that are dark," he 
•would have risen to fame and fortune 
instead of becoming a felon. This is

ST. JOHN STAR.ADDITIONAL DIRECT SERVICE.
Oonunenolng June 80, 1 ————

l*a. steamer. I 8T. JOHN, N. B„ AUGUST 17, 1901.
u°hstinlHi.,on Mon«№
SrtS«*nlBi№r.:

„a and Boston.
For BOSTON DIBBÇT. 

eeday and Saturday

Embroidered white.

AS TO PROTECTION. NEW WHITE SILK GLOVESPortlan

W on
*BÎtim5igmtrom Boston, recent etatemente 

VI» Portland, Kostport jnd^buMo^ Monday., an<J Hon j M mngley, In which those
W.ïromd*BClSTON DIRECT. Monday, and llbera, №lltlclans express protectionist I ot the custom houne In London afford 
Thiir«dava at 1° 00 noon. . evidence of many Ingenious dodgesZ^r“.Ued upT 5.00 ». m. view.. The Incident nhould no. cau.e

SSracOMîWÜd A.' I any consternation In liberal circles.

FOB MISSES.
Sises 2 to t, IS Inches long; 45 cents.
New White Silk Gloves.
New Black Silk Gloves for Ladies.
Sixes 6 1-2 to 7, 27 Inches long. Price 70 cents.

4 ----------»--------------
which have been practised in past 
times when there was a heavy duty 
on things, which can now be Imported 

Ever since they were returned to pow- {ree watches were at one time heav-
er In Canada the liberals have been lly taxed, so was lace, and consequent- 
er in v.»u«u hy fcpth these were frequently smug-
protectlonlst In policy, entirely regard- I aB mucb on account of their port- 

_ _ _ _ , of any principle, they may have abtltty as for their Intrinsic value.
pi_„ T C Гг» Г , ... fln„ And It was not only the professionalStar Line S. S. to. I ;~£“a». a. lt „,» Е„,,ап».

and all the fierce denunciation of mon- exert any amount of ingenuity In con-
------------VICTORIA and I opollst manufacturers who wrung veying the contraband goods from for-

DAV1D WESTON, will loavo' 8t John, NorOt riches out of the oppressed coneumer, • ™riVSnmn trimmed
■ad, tor Fredrlcton and Intermediate lan - I BUt,Blded as soon as the tories were I ,n the extravagant manner with
lags every moralng (Sunday excepted) a I overthrown. The policy of protection, I lace, or would, to the detriment of 
«•clock, and will leave Fredericton every 
morning (Sunday excepted) at 8.80 o'clock.

Freight received dally up to • p. m.
R. 8. ORCHARD.

Manager.

W. O.
A. H. 

CALVIN AUSTIN, 
Vlce-Preet. and

NEW BLACK VELVET MB BONS.
NEW BLACK SILK HIBBONS;
NEW BEBE RIBBONS.
NEW COLLARS FOR WIDOWS.
NEW CUFyS FOR WIDOWS.
NEW WINDSOR SCARFS In self colors.
NEW BLACK FIGURED NETS. Double width. Small designs. 
NEW BLACK PLAIN RUSSIAN NETS.
THE NEW DUCHBB8B DRESS LININGS, 34c.

Cten'l Manager.
Gen'l Offices, 388 Atlantic Ave., Boston,

J. TWINING HARTT,
Grand Secretary, in his report ahpwed 
that the receipts of his ofllce In the 
year were 82,118.65, all of which had 
been paid the Grand Treasurer. The 
details by lodges are:

^ 1: «8
Hibernia Lodge............................“ 3. 204
Sussex Lodge................................  44 4, 21

I 88
loo,:: •:

ЙЙЙ“.“,м:: lî: ÏÏ5S 
їв»: - & 88SgttSf®,2 il: SS
Howard Lodge ........................... "16, ««
St. Andrew Lodge...................... 16, 25 60
Northumberland Lodge (1800). " 17, 42 80
Northumberland Lodge (1801). " 17. 63 10
ЇЙЯ»Й»..-:: £: 88
|o” BremwjVk 'uçdse 'iijooi. ;• П. «00
New Brunswick Lodge (1801). 22. 68 00
Keith Lodge ................................ 23, 78 60
ESSphST - & 88

Martins Lodge ................ " 30, 20 00
aïftits**'..: ■•'• 5: 8Г»
Alexandria Lodge.................. " 33. 23 80
Carletoa^Lodge.. V: ". .Hi !! ii ! " £ 88

* IS

Wo- THE NEW ORIENTAL DRESS LININGS, 26c.

The above beautiful Usings sire as bright es silks and most desirable to line 
good costumes and evesting dresses. Colors: Black, navy, pink, old rose, sky.50

40
which had so often and sp loudly been their figures, swathe themselves In 
. ... a. care- і many wrappings of the same material,declared to be a curse, was as care ^ enaeayor to Mcape the vigilant
fully nourished as if lt were the гаг- I eye of the female searcher, while men 
est blessing. Of coürse the liberal I have been detected covered with epate

------ I leaders abstained from giving utter- containing many watch pockets. But.
1 as already Indicated, tobacco, In Its 
і various forms, and spirits, form the 

і ence *° *belr OWI> f°rmer professions і commodities to which the amug-
sfSLWSU? Sun- and in recognitionpf the common sense gIer turns his attention. I need hard-
day) at 7.80 and 8.81 a. tn., and at 1, 4 and 6 I the people; but now that a period of I ly say that the days when a cargo of

such goods qpuld be run ashore and 
» , і landed without detection are gone,

daring feel encouraged to epeak plain- j emuggHng In its picturesque aspect has 
ly. To repudiate Mr. Tarte or Mr. I disappeared. Our coastguard Is not 
Longley would be tp denounce a policy only a protection In name, but in re-

m йт,’ж.“ * “a - — гта r гіг:1 їїьї ssbrzzrjsx*.ling at 8.46, 11.16 a. m. and Б and 1 | upheld in one election since the liber- flcerg The telegraph, and more late-
als attained power. The pretence Is I |y the telephone, have also had their
still kept up that the liberal party I share in suppressing the smuggler's
stands for some sort of free trade, but trade, and various care. cove, and 

„ . . , *T, . other gaps In the rocks nd cliffs, towell be dropped. It is t I whlch traditions are with more or less 
truth attached, are the only reminder 
we have that landings of contraband 
gepds were once of frequent occur-

MILLIDGEVILLE FERRY. to protectionist views, in defer- TRAVELLERS' GUIDE.MACDONALD SCHOOLS.
DEPARTURES.

By Intercolonial Railway.Consolidated N. B. School Will Be 
at Kingston, Kings Co. ^ fife 6«was"."::::::; Ї8££

Point du Chene. Halifax and
Plctou.................................................12.00 noon

*• Hampton (suburban) .................L16 p.m.
“ («nburban) ’ V ’ S »im

•• irKur“1
Halifax and Sydney............................. U.86 p.m.

p. m.
Returnin years has elapsed seme of the moreg from Bayawatar at 6 and 10.16 
ÆjroÂ^Leave ^uüvlUe at 64b

8.46, Б.45 and 7.46 
SUNDAY—

16.80 a.

a. Rob
ertson returned today from the mari
time provinces. He reports a most en
thusiastic recaption of the announce
ment that Sir William C. MacDonald 
would provide in each province an ob
ject lesson of an Improved and con
solidated rural school. In Prince Ed
ward Island the consolidated school 
will likely be placed In Pownall dis
trict; in Nova Scotia, Middleton has 
been chosen; and In New Brunswick, 
Kingston, Kings County, is to secure 
lt. New branches of nature study In 
connection with a school, garden, 
manual training In woodwork for boys 
and household science for girls, will be 
added as Integral parts of the course 
at the new schools. Groups of from 
five to ten rural schools In each prov
ince will be p-ovlded with school gar
dens and manual training equipments. 
A travelling instructor will be provid
ed for each province for a period of 
three years. He will spend one day 
per week at each school and give 
the teacher and children instruction 
and training In nature study work and 
manual training. The group of rural 
schools in Nova Scotia is likely to be 
in the neighborhood of Truro. The 
group of schools for New Brunswick 
will be In the St. John valley between 
Woodstock and Andover.

OTTAWA, Aug. 28.—Prof

t
By Canadian Pacific Railway—
For Boston...............

44 Fredericton . .
44 Montreal. . . .

JOHN McOOLDRICK, Agent \:WTelephone 286a.

PTO LET. it may as 
transparent to deceive even Col. Tuck- Suburban.

For Weleford and Intermediate pointa 6.45 a.m. 
44 44 8.26 a.

12.46 p.
" (Saturdays) 1.46 p.m.
** 6.06 p.

44 " 44 6.20 p.
" 10.16 p.

New Brunswick Southern Railway 
Stephen from 

Enst (Ferry) .
Stephen, from 

West................

82,118 65
There had been 162 initiated In the 

year and 61 became members In other 
ways; 36 had died and 72 had ceased 
to be members from other causes. The 
total membership Is 1,958, a gain In the 
year of 74 members. Twenty dispens
ations for various purposes had been 
Issued In the year.

Among the matters referred to In the 
report of the Board of General Pur
poses was announcement of the elec
tion of Geo B. Heg^i as vice president 
of that board, a recommendation that 
section 27 of the constitution be not 
changed, and a recommendation that 
no change be made In the laws regulat
ing the collection of dues of members, 
except that In the year in which a 
member’s dues be remitted Grand 
Lodge exact no tax from his private 
lodge. The matter of having trustees 
to hold the property of the lodges had 
been considered, but no definite conclu
sions had been reached, and lt will go 
over for another year. The board re
ferred to the Grand Lodge Itself cer
tain claims of Saint John's Lodge, 
Bathurst, for remission of dues.

The address of the Grand Master 
went to a special committee.

At last night's session of the Grand 
Masonic Lodge of New Brunswick the 
following officers were elected:

A. I. Trueman, St. John, M. W. G. M.
James Vroom, St. Stephen, D. G. M.
Robt. Murray, Chatham, S. G. W.
Wm. Smith, St. John, J. G. W.
Rev. A. W. Smlthere, Albert Qo., G. 

Chap.
E. J. Everett, St. John, G. Treasurer.
R. Clerk, St. John, G. Tyler.

A GALLANT

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I., Aug. 
28.—Dr. Purdy of New York had an 
exciting experience today at Brackly 
Point, Prince Edward Island. The 
children of Dr. Porter of Philadelphia, 
a boy and girl of 10 and 12 years,while 
bathing In the surf were knocked off 
their feet and carried seaward. Dr. 
Purdy ran to the rescue and reached 
them as, locked toi each others' arms, 
they disappeared. He Is a strong, good 
swimmer and by a great effort took 
both In his grasp. A breaker sub
merged all three, and the doctor be
lieved it impossible to reach the shore 
with them. For an instant he hesitat
ed which to let go, but putting forth 
all his strength, he took three strokes 
and his feet touched bottom. When 
recovered the children were uncon
scious and their rescuer exhausted, but 
they soon recovered.

er, M. P.
♦<>♦-Advertisements under this Head : 

•orta tor on» cant aadi tlma. or Three 
a worl tor ten Umax Parable 1b aiamnoa.

rence.
It Is only natural that much of the 

smuggling which has been detected 
The New Brunswick farmer who is | has been perpetrated by the crews of

j vessels which touch at ports where
____________________ , . Vrxraxrxx I goods can be obtained duty free. For

TO LBT.-FlatNo. ШМшіп іrireet (opporite delay his harvesting, may heave a auch men have many hiding places on
846^*ADDly*to Cowan, 89 M,ln I sigh when he reads of the fine weather j hoard ship, and, failing theæ, have of-

•trwt. * I and Ekirious harvest in the went; but | ten resorted to practices which have
TO LBT—That TBloabl, alor. and premia*. t be envlous. Eastern Cana- tor a long time baffled the customs ot-

No. 69 Charlotte street, at present occupied .. . j fleers, although eventually they have
tor p- A. Dykemen A Co. £№£*»■. T. C; da rejoices with the west In a crop that been dlBcovered. Gn one Bhlp, for ex-
iCNOWLBS, No. 8r P ------------J yield large profits to the farmer, J ampie> the wheels or sheaves In some

HELP WANTED MALE. I give much traffic to the railways end I of the large blocks, usually made of
----- steamers, and atlmailate the demand metal, were found to have been re-

Advertisements under this head: Two 1 t . , .nri I placed by some which were skilfully
word, tor on» cant each dm», or Tbreace"* In the western farming region tor al faahloned out ot caRe tobacco. A loaf
a word tor ten ttmas. Pajsblo to аатама. | kllld3 o£ manufactured goods. Those j of bread standing on the captain's

liberal statesmen like Edward Blake, I breakfast table was found by a mere 
who in the old days asserted that the I accident to consist almost entirely pf 
Canadian Pacific railway lf bu.lt would £ ^ruTo'i “аЛГ.еН 

ulre hardly pay ftor the axle grease used, I to deceive the eye. Cigars strung tp-
I have been proved to be false prophets. I gether with twine have been found

to Hug,h MoKellar, deputy minister of 1 dropped between a ship's timbers, and 
-al agriculture for Manitoba, telegraphed І » P°“»« °f l°bacco haa been

“Harvest on

u THE GOLDEN WEST.

toCHUGHe DOHRRTY,B301TO LBT—At 306 
her Shop. Apply 
Charlotte street

For 8L St. Johnworried by the frequent showers, which
For St. St. John

7.60 a m.
ARRIVALS.

By Intercolonial Railway.
From Halifax and Sydney (Saturday

.. „ о°1У)............................................2.00 a.m.
:: Suburban Hampton
“ Quebec and "Montreal"'. !"ilSp£ 

Moncton Mixed). . ..
!! Hampton (Suburban) .
.. Halifax and Pictou..................... 5.45 p.m.

Hampton (Suburban). . .i.i.ioioo p!or
Canadian Pacific Railway.

S2S,CW.№ ;
Bo.tmi nnd'K^ertoton 'еІ'ргм.ИИігЇ! p. 
Weleford Suburban arrivals............. 7.50 a m.

"•
............12.10 p.m.

„ \\ ”  7.60 p.m.
............11.16 p.m

і з! io p
. 3.30 D

іWANTED—A young man to drive a gro-
StTA^MM

sell street INTERESTING LECTURE AT 
DOUGLAS AVENUE.

Helper, eteacksmith'a 
a compete u 

36 Nelson Street

ANTED.—B1 
ployment tor

w

The Rev. Benjamin Smith, who lec
tures this evening at the Douglas Av
enue Christian Church, to one of the 
ablest speakers of this religious people. 
His subject, "The Life and Labors of 
Alexander Campbell," gives him an 
opportunity of bringing before the puo- 
11c some stirring events In the develop
ing of the cause of Christ during the 
past hundred year», 
visiting the churches In the maritime 
provinces and his engagements only 
permit of his remaining In SL Tohn 
one night, consequently the regular 
prayer meeting of the Douglas Avenue 
Church has been adjourned for this 
week.

The American Christian Missionary; 
Society, of which Mr. Smith is the 
secretary, has assisted In the support 
of 225 missionaries during the past 
year and these have organised or re
organized 93 churches, and have re
ceived nearly 7,000 members, 
maritime provinces, Ontario and the 
Northwest receive help from this so
ciety, althoigh Its principal work Is 
done in tne United States and Porto 
Rico. Mr. Smith will be the principal 
speaker at the “annual meeting" of the 
Churches of Christ of Nova Scotia end 
New Brunswick to be held September 
4th to 7th at Port Williams, N. S.

„ЖЯ afiTÇ toaa »
;,L'° App'y^to E^LEt%V^Y,Tto
Princess street, city. _____

fished up by the vigilant customs offi
cers with the line from which it hung. 46 yesterday as follows: 

with a rush. Men all picked up on аг- I at the ship's stem. N. B. Southern Railway. 

STEAMERS.
Steamers of the Eastern S. 9. Co.

Line, Monday, Wednesday and

of the Dominion Atlantic
Г. dally .................................. 7.45 a m.
for Grand Manau, Tuea.. 9.00 a.m.

From St. StephenWANTBD.-COAT MAKERS WANTED.-
.E«,,°br аклма ™rmre‘ntoto ss
to $18.00 per week, first class workmen only. 
Also six to eight girls—coat makers. DUN
LAP, COOKB * OO.. Amherst, N. S.; 8 
and 9 St. Paul Building. Halifax. N. 8.. 
Moncton, N. B.; Charlottetown, P. E. 1.

7.00 p.m.Perhaps the cleverest ruse by which 
tobacco was ever brought into port 
was the following: A certain ship 

Only 11,000 men have thus far ar- I ^a(| among its cargo a consignment of 
rived at Winnipeg, and agents all over I oil-cake, upon which cattle are large- 
Eastern Canada hare been Instructed ІУ ted In the winter time. This cake

Is made up in large oblong biscuits, 
being generally stamped with a dia
mond pattern, and they are not unlike 
dog biscuits, except that they are 
much larger and darker In color. The 
particular cakes In question answered 

boring state of Maine. It must be said to thl8 descrlptlpn, only when they 
of the president that in his journey- | came to be closely examined were

found to consist of tightly compressed 
snuff. Spars, blocks of wood, ship’s 
fenders, and other cpmmon articles 
have often been found hollowed out so 

or act other than as a plain citizen, | as to form convenient receptacles for
contraband tobacco, and curiums offi
cers are always careful tp keep a 
watchful eye upon auch possible places 
of concealment.

Liquids are ,of course, more difficult 
, , . .. г--тя і to hide than solids, and strange recep-

~WANTED.—Gird wanted for general house- day that the ear y 4 y ' tacles have been found for brandy, cau
work. Apply at 177 Princess street._______ I Indicates a general outside Interest, In І С01..ьпе and other strong waters. Tin

WANTED.—Girl wanted for general house- the exhibition. It !» to be hoped that I rises to f.t belpw false bottoms to
work. Apply at 166Ц Sydney street.------------ the сШжЄП8 will heartily co-operate V 'xes, tool chests, etc.,

AÎS7N«rHoreûiidI with the lodging bureau ot the asso- ' 1 •>«> been made with fatoe

elation, so that those whp cannot be

rival. Will want full complement, 20,- 
000 men.”

8.00 a m.
Steamers

Rallwa
Steamer

Mr. Smith Is

are old In_____ boy about 15 ye
Bally Sun Preeeroom. Apply at

WANTHD-A Carleton ferry boat makes twenty minute 
trips from 6 a. m. until 10 p. m., and half 
hour tripe from 10 p. m. until 11.30 p. m.

to get the necessary additional 9,000
OBNBRAL AGENTS WANTED 1» «Mb | not later than Wednesday, Sept. 3.

town for special, accident, eloknew, identi
fication policies and general Insurance buri- 
mu. Liberal terms to reUable men. Write 
trx 276, Montreal

RIVER SERVICE.--------------- *04---------------
President Roosevelt is in the nelgh- S tea mers Leaving Indian town.

Steamer Clifton leaves for Ham 
m. every Monday, Wednesday an 
Leaves Hampton at 6.30 a. m.

Steamer Hampstead runs daily to Wickham, 
leaving Indiantown at 4 p. m. and Wickham 
on return at 6

pton at 3 p 
d SaturdayDEED.

HELP WANTED, FEMALE.
- Inge about the country there to noAflvertieementa us 1er this need: two і ° words for one cent each time, or Three cents I cause for criticism pf his conduct. He 

for ten times. Payable In advaneo. | doea not burden himself with "airs," Steamer Springfield leaves at 
Springfield. Head of Bellelsle В 
days and Thursdays, and at 2 i

12 noon for 
lay. on Tuee- 

at 2 p. m. on Sat-TheW
who for the time happens to be the 
first citizen of the republic.

Steamers of the Star line leave at 9.00 a. m. 
dally for Fredericton. Returning leave Fred
ericton at 8.30 a. m.Hotel.

ANTED.—A general servant in a family 
two. Best of references required. Apply 
MRS. R. GRAY MURRAY, 24 Crown

w -oo-o- Steamer May Queen leaves for Salmon Riv
er and way points at 8 a. m. on Wednesdays 
and Saturdays. Returning, leaves Salmon 
River at 6 a. m. on Mondays and Thursdays.

Steamer Star leaves at 10 a. m. on Tues
days, Thursdays and Saturdays for Waaba- 
demoak and Coles’ Island. Returning leaves 
Coles' Island at 6 a. m. on Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays.

The ferryboat E. Roes runs 
town to Milford, making twenty 
from 6. a. m. until 10.30 p. in.

The etmr. Majestic will leave Indiantown 
at 6.30 p. m. dally for Gagetiwn and way 
points. Returning will leave Gagetown at 
4.00 a. m.

ST. JOHN MAILS, 
at Which They Close and Times 
n Incoming Mails are Due. 

close at Post Office as follows:
For Boston, etc .......................................6.46 a.m.
Dlgby, etc.....................................................6.00 a.m.
Shore Line...................................................6.30 a.m.
Halifax, etc....................................................6.50 am.
Halifax, etc..................................................11.00
Falrvllle, Randolph, Milford and

Fredericton............................................... 4.30 p.
Montreal, Boston, etc................................ 6.10 p.m.
Quebec, etc.....................................................6.30 p.m.
Halifax and Sydney................................10.25 p.m.

Mails due at Post Office:
From Halifax. Sydney, etc.................... 6.46 a.m.

" Fredericton ....................................9.10 a
" Montreal, Boston, etc..................12.00 noon
" Quebec, etc.........................................1.10 p.
" Dlgby, etc.......................................... 4.30 p.
" Halifax, etc.................................................6.00 p.m.
" Shore Lino ...................................... 8.00 p.
" Halifax, etc................................................ 7.80 p.m.
" Boston, etc................................................11.40 p.m

British malls close on Tuesdays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at .........

British mails close on Mondays and
Thursdays at.........................................4.40 p.m.

British nails close on Saturdays at.. 6.00 p. 
British parcel poet closes on Satur

days at.....................................................

A hotel man said tp the Star yester-to Ml

are common.
TWENTY BOYS WANTED.

The Exhibition Association requires 
the services of twenty Intelligent re
spectable lads, about seventeen years 
of age, to act as ticket sellers on the 
exhibition grounds or elsewhere, from 
1st to 6th September Inclusive.

The working hours each day will be 
from one to three o’clock afternoon, 
and from half-pest six to right o’clock 
evening.

The selling of these tickets will be 
an easy and pleasant business, while 
the liberal commission aQpwed on sales 
will enable an energetic lad to do very 
well Indeed. It 4s necessary, however, 
that each lad shall have a capital of 
25, with which to purchase the tickets 
he is to sell, and also so as to be pro
vided with sufficient small money for 
giving change to customers.

Lads willing tp undertake this work 
are required to apply at the Exhibition 
Association’s offices, Magee building. 
Water street, between the hours of 8.30 
e. m. and б p. m , not later than the 
evening of Thursday next, 28th Inet.

from Indian- 
minute tripek els, between which and the real one 

1rs been found space for several gal- 
accommodated at the hotels may Le I lor.s of spl it. Tin cases to fit over 
promptly directed to comfortable quar- various par's pf the body have also

1 been made expressly for the smuggling 
of strong Waiters, and on one occasion 
there was taken from a woman a pet
ticoat, irom the waistband of which 
hung a series of fish bladders, which 
held collectively np less than four gal
lons of cognac. Large bladders of the 

steamer Ouangondy. A request for a I same spirt have been found weighted 
conference and amicable adjustment of and hanging several feet beneath a

ship’s bottom.

MISCELLANEOUS.

іSave money In the purchase of »

SEWING MACHINE.
Call at W. H. Bell a, 28 Dock Street. 

Beet makes to select from.

ters In private houses.
--------------- ечхе— all athletes depend on 

BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their 
joints limber and muscle» in trim.

The Hours 
Whe 

Malls now
Bicyclists and

The city council appears to have been 
Tel. 1427. I treated with scant courtesy by the 

I crown prosecutor In the matter of the HOD CARRIERS ORGANIZE:
FOR SALE.

The Hod Carriers met last evening, 
some forty present, and organized with 
tne following board of officers : Henry 
Goldsworthy, pres. ; John Stack, rec. 
sec’ty; Charles Baxter, fin. sec’ty; John 
Habersfleld, treasurer. The executive 

James Golding Humphrey 
Leary and J. C. Dickson. The hod car
riers voted to take part Wi Labor 
Day parade as an organization end 
will meet on Friday evening to com
plete arrangements. A vote of thanks 
-was tendered to the mason» for the 
use of their hall, and to the gentlemen 
who assisted In the organisation.

S. OF T.' VISITS.

Last evening Bt. John JJlstrlct Divi
sion, 8. of T„ paid an offleial visit to 
Granite Rock Division, Carleton. After 
routine work the following programme 
was carried out : Address of welcome 
by the D. G. W. P„ J. C. Thomas, re
sponded to by the D. W. P., James 
Sullivan In a few well chosen remarks. 
This was followed by a harmonica se
lection by Bro. Wills. Addresses were 
delivered by Brothers Stark, Patter
son. Lee and others, after which ice 

and cake were bounteously

the difficulty would surely not have 
been Ignored. HAS LEASED BATTLE ABBEY.

165 Adelaide““‘"“■«“SS flat- EnquireHOUSE FOR 
feed. 2 Oat», 6 
en tke premises.

An American to Live in the Old Eng
lish Historic Pile.There Is every indicatlpn that the 

Labor Day parade will be a distinct
credit to the various societies UklM | JEW THE Aug; Abbey,

part. The members have entered Into

head are

hsr: ’ VaSêS”*®*-
СЬ.rlotte street Extension. Telephone»

where Harold, eurroundei by hie Sax- 
the spirit of the day with great enthu- J ons, fell -before the axe, of William the

Conqueror, at the battle of Hastings, 
hae been leased flor a term of years, 
■aye the Herald, to Michael IP. Grace, 
brother of former Mayor Wm. R. 
Grace.

Mr. Grace will use the abbey ae a

SITUATIONS WANTED.
A Ivartliemento nadir tola b*» hmartad

6.30 a.m.frf- of charge. ,. -о- I Good weather this week will be all 
“JJJiy I the better for business next week. It 

- I will assist the farmers In getting In
MONCTON.

MONCTON, Aug. Л—The property 
In Westmorland County of the Min
eral Products Co. was arid by sheriff’s 
sale here today, Hon. I*. J. Tweedle 
being the purchaser flor the nominal 
sum of five dollars. Mr. Tweedle was 
acting for Be#on E. Kingman of New 
York. The sale tins la connection 
with an execution for SlflMflO Issued 
out of the supreme court, and it Is 
likely the company's property In Al
bert and eliewhere wIH be sold by like 
process and business carried on under 
a new bèels.

The school trustees this afternoon 
released H. C. Acheeon as teacher In 
Aberdeen school, and be will likely 
sail at once for Booth Africa, where

WANTED —A situation as general i 
ПИ be stliyt^oa 1W> September.w

Mg 6.00 p.m.their hay, so that they can come tp I winter reatdence. For a long time Mr. 
.vn hl, * I Grace has leased Lord Howes’ estate
1 g In Hertfordshire for his winter home.

Six tenders have been received for the 
Quebec harbor improvement work. The
estimated cost Is about $«0.000.

A. О. H. CONVENTION.
The A. О. H. convention opened in 

Woodstock yesterday. There was a 
procession to BL Gertrude’s church, 
where Rev. W. F. Chapman celebrated 
high mass and briefly addressed the 
members. The convention proper open
ed In the Opera House, with John C. 
Ferguson in the chair. Addresses of 
welcome were made by Mayor Belyea, 1 
for the city, and Warden Saunders fobi 
the county, to which Mr. Ferguson andf 
J. W. Hamilton responded. Re^f 
Fathers Chapman and Ryan also spoke. 
In the afternoon the president address
ed the members, and various commit
tees were appointed. The secretary’s 
report showed nineteen divisions, ten 
of which had been organised since last 
convention, eight of them In Northum
berland county.

Battle Abbey, which belonged to the 
LODGING BUREAU. I late Duchess of Cleveland, widow of

ф - I the fourth and last Duke of Cleveland,
To accommodate the vast number of I and mother of Lord Rosebery, was 

visitors who are expected to be In the I sold at auction last summer to Sir Au-
------KiB.i county city the association has decided to es- gustua Frederick Walpole Webster.

Mr andMra! I tabllsh a lodging bureau in the building who bought the abbey from the sixth 
Asbrar ” Northrop, a daughter. adjoining the Western Union office, Viscount Montague, in 171», and in

.■ ______ -__ __________ I prince William street. This will be in I whose family the abbey remained for
charge of Fred. W. James and persons IS years. The purchase price was the 

____ _____________ having lodgings to let are requested to equivalent of 81,000,000.
WOBKRTB^Dtod ■>АДЙ> End! I progress tlnTbureau will be open day THB EASTERN LINE.

SuTtobn. N. B.’ j “W-_________ . Str. St. Croix arrived yesterday : THB BATTLE UNE.
morning with a lpt of passengers, and , -----*—
sailed again last evening for Boston Str. Cheronea, Capt. Hansen, from 
with a big number of passengers. 1 Java, reached Delaware Breakwater 

Str. State of Maine reached St. John yesterday, 
about 9 o’clock last night with a big l Str. Sellasla, from the Brazils, reach- 
passenger list. I ed New York yesterday.

cream 
served.

The next visit will be to Albion Div
ision on September 3rd.

DSAtHS.

£500 a year.
There is much hobnobbing amongTeïreT’mtï&a”»0»!»»01^1»-1 Chronic constipation rarely cured or 

EbiS&Sm and Annapolis. N. 8., money baak. UAXA-CARA TABLETS 
paper» please «en- I n.vrr fan. small, chocolate coated,
lORAN-At 8t John, Aux. tl, . eBsy to take. Price, IS cent». At drus-
SÜ'ffnt тЙР-е» ' I Hstlt

local government supporters here to
day, and all signs indicate the near 
approach of a general provincial elec
tion.
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Contract For the Work Has

Been Aeoepted.
Sch. Canadian, now at Halifax, goes 

to Bt. John's, Nfld., to bad Hah for 
Barbados.

The Bpworth League meeting ІЬЖ ................
evening at 8 o'clock In the Carmarthen T1ckete en eele Sept. 2nd, 4th, 8th and 8th.
street Methodist church will be led by RATE FROM 8T. JOHN, $20.55. 
J. W. Cassidy. Everybody welcome. |

Company A, Loyal Crusaders, will EDAM AT ІАІІИ eie
resume its mei tings this evening in ' **■» Mium ole UUnA, фіо.оОе
Albion Dlvison room at 7 o'clock sharp. All tickets good to return until Sept. 18th. 
A full attendance is requested.

About half-past five o'clock last 
evening J. P. Quinn's horse, standing
on the public wharf at Indiantown, fiantamhar let ЮП9
took fright at the start of Majestic.! oepxemoer 1ST., 13Ü2.

John Morrel sustained some painful Port Arthur, Aug. 30th, list and Sept. let. 
though not serious Injuries. : Good to return Sept. 2nd, at*8lngle Fare tor

One of the largest and best equipped , tbe Round Trip, 
tug boats ever built In this city Is now ' A11 information furnished
under construction at Hilyard's yard neareet Ticket Agent, or to 
by David Lynch for John E. Moore 
and others. The boilers and machinery 
are being supplied by the Waring,
White Co.

The case of breach of promise and 
seduction, previously reported, was 
again given a private hearing In the 
police court yesterday afternoon. It 
is understood that prosecution will 
proceed no further, as the defendant is 
prepared to fulfil his promises.

The directors of the Exhibltlpn As
sociation have learned with great re
gret that Lieut. Gov. Snowball will be 
unable, because of ill health, to take 
part in the proceedings at the opening 
of the exhibition on next Saturday 
evening.

J. Frank Richardson, inspector of 
the C. P. R. telegraphs, is In town 
looking over the lines and arranging 
for the completion of the qopper ser
vice between Sydney and Montreal, 
which will eventually be used for the 
Pacific cable line between Australia 
and Great Britain. Mr. Richardson 
will spend today in Carleton and Fair- 
vllle.

Baxter, Maxwell, Me oMacrae,
and Stackhouse, with the director and 
engineer.

Mr. Mayes' tender was not accepted.
It was decided to ask for authority 

to purchase all equipment for the ferry 
boats required by law, and to instruct 
the collectors not to gllow more than 
the authorised number to cross on the 
steamer.

A committee appointed to consider 
the necessity of appointing a street 
superintendent reported that 
thought It advisable to do so.

"DON'TB"' FOR PARENTS.

. -0#tY one WIGHT 0W TNI HOAD -

Ferry Boats Will Be Thoroughly 
Equipped With All the Neces

sary Life Preservers.

Special low rates Sept 6th and 8*.

LABOR DAY,
The board of works had a long ses

sion at the City Hall yesterday after
noon. In tact the aldermen were in 
sijÉiion till half-past six o'clock. Then 
ац adjournment was taken till Friday 
afternoon, the only afternoon op^n 
this we>ek for a gathering of the board 
owing to the other boards meeting In 
the interim. The board practically de- 
termlned to accept the offer of Michael 
Coftnolly of Quebec to let the city have 
the use of the dredge International, the 
big Storm King and two dump scows 
at'the rate of $100 a day, they to sup
ply the men, fuel, etc., and also to 
accept the tender of D. W. Clark & 
Son to build the wharf on the McLeod 
property for 849,487. Other matters of 
Importance were under consideration.

■C. B. Lockhart was heard In regard 
to double ferriage on single teams with 
loads over 2,000 pounds and double 
teams with loads over 4,000 pounds.
- It was decided not to charge extra 
ferriage on loads of 15 barrels of flour 
for a single team or a double team of 
thirty barrels.

The tenders for the McLeod wharf 
Improvements were opened.

G. 8. Mayes agreed to furnish all 
material and labor In the construction 
of the wharf and do all the dredging 
required for the above wharf for the 
bulk sum of 179.900. He would also 
agree to supply the flooring and tim
bering for flooring inclusive for the 
sum of 85 cents per square yard. He 
would supply and drive the necessary 
piling for the sum of 16 cents per 
running foot, the piling to be measured 
full lengths before driving. He fur
ther agreed to take the birch timber 
from the city at 26 per ton and also 
to take the white pine timber, includ
ing fenders, at 28.50 per ton. The above 
tender was conditional upon his being 
able to secure a dredge from the Unit
ed States free of duty, which he was 
confident with the assistance of the 
city, could be accomplished. He would 
not be held responsible for any dam
age that might happen to any build
ings or property adjoining the site of 
the wharf.

D. W. Clark & Son wrote that the 
city had their tender for 849,487 before 
them for the building of the wharf 
which they said was by far the lowest 
tender received and they thought the 
building of the same should be award
ed to them. They suggested that the 
city make separate arrangements for 
the dredging, which they could do well 
and better than private contractors 
and by doing so and taking their price 
for the building of the wharf a large 
saving would be made.

Aid. Baxter suggested that the tend
ers be laid on the table for a week.

Director Cushing said he had writ
ten M. Connolly of Quebec and the 
Eastern Dredging Company of Boston 
Inquiring what would be their charges 
for the use of dredges. The replies 
received were about as follows : Mr. 
Connolly was willing to let the city 
have the dredge International, the tug 
Storm King and two dump scows for 
2400 a day for eleven hours for a period 
of 30 days, he to supply men, fuel, etc.

The Eastern Dredging Company 
states that their president, Gep. Run- 
yor, was in St. John recently, 
the explanation of the job given him 
on that occasion they did not think It 
would pay them to send a dredge and 

here. Mr. Runyon, they added, 
. .jsent from Boston, but on his

they

Mi the
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Dr. Andrews Says There Shpuld Be No 
God-fearing Men. 1Г, AFTER A TRIAL, YOU FIND THATі •n application to

C. В FOSTER.
R., St. John, N. a

LCHICAGO, Ill., Aug. 25.—In — 
next generation, if Dr. E. Benjamin 
Andrews, of the University of Nebras
ka, has his way, there will be no "God
fearing" men. The reason Is this: Dr. 
Andrews thinks there should be no 
God-fearing children. Dr. Andrews ad
vanced a few astonishing “don'ts" In 
his lecture at the University ot Chi
cago today which were enpugh to make 
an old-fashioned ancestor turn In hie 
grave. Here are some of them:

“Don’t teach your children to fear 
God.”

"Don't make your children memor
ise long passages pi crlpture."

"Don't teach them the doctrine of 
eternal damnation,"

“Don't muddle their brains with the 
theory of original eln.”

“Don't scare them with the devil.**
“Don't worry them about baptism."
“Don't discuss with them whether 

they are to be justified by faith alpne 
or by faith and works."

"Don't puzzle them with the doctrine 
of predestination and free will."

‘Above all don’t teach them that 
they have any better chances of hea
ven than the little Baptist children or 
the little Methodist children or the lit
tle Presbyterian children — whichever 
the case may be—across the way."

“Teach them ethics. Instill in them 
the principles of right and wipng. Let 
them read the beautiful and poetic 
parts of the Bible as long as they are 
interested In them. Tell them the sim
ple facts of the story of Christ. These 
things," said Dr. Andrews, “constitute 
all that is essential In the training of 
the child."

Dr. Andrews' theory Is that the mind 
ot the child should never be wearied 
by an eternal ding dong of religious 
training; that the child's heart shpuld 
not be terrified by a mental picture of 
an avenging God; that the child's soul 
should not be forced and bound by a 
set of creeds and that the child's sen
sibilities should npt be set in revolt by 
the use of religion as a punishment.

Headache in ten minutes 
KUMFORT Headache Powders.

LAXA-CARAI/ 
TABLETSf.

D. P. A., C. P.

TIME TABLES

SUBURBAN SERVICEart not as claimed, a cure for constipation, you can cat your 
money back. That shows better than anything else the faith 
wn have la this medicine.

It will promptly correct and permanently cure any case of 
constipation wits all Its attendant evils.

ThU la guaranteed to the very letter. _
If Laxa-Cara Tablet» fati, your money awaits your ca£ ■ 
Purely a vegetable compound, put up In tablet form, small ■ 

and easy to take, and pleasant la operation.

SS cents a he* el all dragglals, er ly mall en receipt el price.

----B ET WHEN----

St. John and Welsford, West St. John, 
Bay Shora and Duck Cove, on appli
cation to City and Station Ticket 
Agents, or to

C. B. FOSTER, D. P. at.' JCoh=: n’-'b.

FRANK WHEATON LIVERY STABLES.
FOLLY VILLAGE, N. S.
• OLE A O E M f # FOB О А Ш A 9 A HAMM'S LIVERY STABLE

Є& 134 Union Street. Telephone 11.
A Ten Seated Waggonette will call .very 

morning at the Hotele tor a drive to pointe 
of interest about the city.

DRIVIN< 
at any

Ity.
ndNO OUTFITS and COACHES for hireErnest W. McCready, late of the 

New York Herald staff, who will take 
editorial charge of the St. John Tele
graph early next month, left for Bos
ton last evening on the St. Croix, hav
ing spent a delightful vacation in this 
province and P. E. Island. At Char
lottetown, P. E. I., he was the guest 
of his father, J. E. B. McCready, who 
for several years was the Telegraph's 
able editor.

ern Maine State Fair today. The ex 
are generally up to tbe standard of former 
years, while In beef cattle, the display la 
the largest yet aeen here. There were 
races on the card, the 2.40 and 2.27 < 
both trot and pace. Vermont Chimes won 
handily In three heats In the 2.40, but the 
2.27 was a fighting race and was unfinish
ed at dark, going over to Wednesday.

For Wednesday the 2.18 and 2.30 classes 
ced. A great crowd Is expected 
ot the visit of President Roose-

hlblts

SPORTING NEWS. DAVID CONNELL,two

BOARDING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLS* 
46 end 47 Waterloo St.. St John, N. В 

Horses boarder on 
Horses and Carriages on 
•t short notice.

A large buck-board wagon, aeate flfteet tm 
twenty people, to let with or without hors-e 

Telephone >8.________

BASE BALL.
Yesterday's National League Games. 

At Pittsburg—First game:
Pittsburg .......................0 0 0 3
Boston............................... 0 0 0 0

Batteries—Chesbro and Z1 
and Moran.

Reasonable Teri 
Hire. Flue Fit-nut*R.H.E. 

X—8 14 3 
1—1 9 0 
Plttlnger

R.H.E. 
x—3 10 1 
0-0 2 3 

Willie

0 0 6 0 
0 0 0 0 are announ 

accountvelt!
CRICKET.

PROVINCIAL.Second game—
Pittsburg ...................
Boston.....................

Batteries—Doheny 
Moran.

Louts—Philadelphia game postpon-

..0 0100020 

..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
and Zimmer;

Zingaris Win Fourt Successive Victory.
HALIFAX. Aug. 26.—'Tbe Boston Zlngarl 

cricket team defeated tbe Westvllle crick
eters this afternoon and had but little 
trouble In gaining their fourth successive 
victory of the tour. For the Zlngarl team 
Mufflin was not out and Lester's 63 was the 
finest exhibition of batting ever seen in 
Westvllle. Lester took eight wickets for 22 
runs. For Westvllle Muir batted through
out the entire Innings, making 21 runs, not 
cut. In the two Innings this team made 106 the jjrlde, by Rev. Mr. Coffin, of St.

a m e-
They play In Halifax t

DAVID WATSON,The six-masted schooner Eleanor A. 
Percy has been chartered to carry 4,000 
tons of coal from Sydney to Portland. 
Me.

BOARDING, HACK AND »,!Vr,:uy PTAHI.Ar 
Coaches' In attendance ■’ nil boats an*

Horses to hire at reasonable terme

n*At St.
aln.ed, r

At Cincinnati— R.H.E.
Cincinnati ......................0 00000000-0 8 3
New York....................... 1 0 0 1 0 3 Q 0 1-6 11 0

Batteries—Thlclman and Bergen; Mathew- 
ind Bowerman. Attendance, 2,600. 

Yesterday’s American League Games. 
Baltimore—

W. H. Nugetit, of Springfield, Kings 
county, believes that he has discovered 
a valuable vekn of Iron ore on his farm.

Frederick Thompson and Mrs. Rob
inson. of Union Alley were united in 
marriage last evening at the home of

91 to 95 Duke Street. Tel. 7 8

HOTELS.
R.H.E.

............0 00000000—0 8 1

.............1 4300001 1—10 15 0
Itb; Garvin and 
1,875.

....0 00200000- AS

.. ..2 4003310 x—13 17 0 
, and Demis; Plank and 
ance, 3,000.

R.H.E.
0 1 1 3 3 0 0 x—8 12 5 
0 0 0 0 0 1 3 0—7 9 

and Clark; McCarthy : 
ance, 1,973.

At
Baltl
Chi HOTEL DUFFERIN.aicago....................

Batteries—Howell and 
McFarland. Attende

use
B. omorrow. GENERAL.

The Fraser river salmon pack Is the 
smallest In Its history, being only 260,- 
000 cases, compared with 990,252 cases 
last year.

At Philadelphia—
Cleveland...................
Philadelphia.... 

Batteries—Hesa 
chreck. Attendi 
At Washington— 

Ington..............

Meeting of Canadian Cricketers Called For 
Sept. 3rd.

TORONTO. Aug. 25.—Secretary John E. 
Hall of the Canadian Cricket Association 
today Issued a call for a meeting of Cana
dian cricketers to be held here Sept 3 to 
choose an eleven to represent Canada In 
the International match with the United 
States In Philadelphia on either Sept. 13 
and 13 or 19th and 20th. The earlier date.* 
are likely to be chosen. Secretary Hall 
also sent notices to over sixty first class 
cricketers all over Canada, asking If they 
will be able to take places on the team 1Г 
chosen.

E. LoROY WILLIS. St John, N. в.MONTREAL. Aug. 26.—The building 
of the Mount Royal Club, the richest 
and most exclusive organization of the 
kind in Canada, was damaged to the 
extent of 230,000 by a fire which broke 
out in the servants' quarters in the top 
flat this evening. Mjost of the damage 
was done by water.

J. J. McCAFfffrv,

Wash In
Detroit.....................

Batterie»—Patten 
McAllister. Attend

::°з ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER.

Mâih. (PHeld Its Fifteenth Annual Convocation 
Here Today.

The Grand Royal Arch Chapter of 
New Brunswick held Its fifteenth con
vocation in the Masonic Temple this 
morning, the Most Excellent Grand 

IT. It. !.. Aug. 27.—One Of the High Priest Alexander Burchill presld- 
wds that ever witnessed a tennis ing. There was a large attendance of 

gathered about the Championship members
ncdt»VM8mnm1?. T,J..'°d5:Jhu™ui Right Excellent Companion E. J. 

American champion against the English Everett presented the chapter with a 
ger, R. F. Doherty. The comparative handsome set of jewels, for which- he 

.n received the thanks of the chapter and 
xlety for the safety of the title. the jewels will be used as the official

jewels.
The Grand High Priest. Alexander 

Burchill, presented his annual address 
in which he reviewed the work of the 
year, and made a number of sugges
tions for Its furtherance.

A committee was appointed to con- 
NFW YORK, Aug. 27.—Wall Street-Open- elder the Grand High Priest’s address 

Ihg prices of Stock Showed a general recovery апд to make recommendations* In re-
gara to the suggestions contained In It 

Colorado Fuel shot up nearly 4 points, Illl- Grand Secretary Wm. B. Wallace 
noie Central rose 2% and St. Paul a point presented his report. It stated that 
Otherwise the gains were fractional hut ,ш 90 had been received on account of

grand chapter, and that «. Dev. 31st. 
1901, there were four hundred and sev- 

lotton. enty-three members on the roll.
NEW YORK, Aug 27.—Cotton: Futures The following officers tv ere elected: — 

October,"Йз: Aftov*emb«; ‘ ЙПЙЬКЯ Alexander Burchttt. grand high price, : 
8.18; January, 8.19; February, 8.10; March, Geo. B. Hcgan, deputy gra-nd high 
8.09; April, 8.12; May, 8.12. priest; J. R. McLean, Sussex, grand

king: W. J. Cornfield, Carleton, grand 
scribe; Edwin J. Everett, grand treas
urer; W. B. Wallace, grand secretary; 
G. Gordon Boyne, grand tyler.

Grand High Priest Burchill appointed 
the following officers:—James Vroom, 
St. Stephen; captain of the host; E. A. 

132% Preston, M. D., grand royal arch chap- 
94% pain; Fred Sandall, grand organist.

The following commitees were ap- 
; pointed:

Executive:—J. V. Ellis, A. W. Wat
son, Geo. B. Hegan. J. R. McLean, W. 

a, J. Cornfled, E. J. Everett, W. B. Wal
lace, A. I. Trueman, Robert Marshall, 
Frank A. Godsoe.

Ritual committee:—J. X'. Ellis, John 
A. Watson, W. B. Wallace, Donald 
Munro, Woodstock; J. T. Whitlock, St. 
Stephen; Robert Murray, Chatham; 
LeB. Wilson, E. G. Vroom. St. Stephen. 

154 Library committee:—J. V. Bille, W. 
135% в. Wallace, F. A. Godsoe.

The officers were formally installed 
66% by Past Grand High Priest J. V. Bills, 

117% after which the chapter closed in ample

At Boston— R.H.E.
Boston.............................0 8002120 x—13 15 0
St. Louis.......................2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 2 6 4

Batteries—Young and Crlger; Young, Pow
ell and Kahoe. Attendance, 6,933.

For a very choice cup of tea try а 
50c. package of Red Rpse.

Lovekln Coming.
Lovekin will be here to pitch for the 

Alerta on Saturday, and the many friends 
he made on his previous appearance 

him u hearty welcome. Lovekln
SHIPPING NEWS. TENNIS.

NKWl’OR 
largest tro 
match

will 
is a

Yachting and Base Ball at Fredericton. 
FREDERICTON, Aug. 26.—W. B. 

racht Aathore, and Chauncey 
Doreen sailed a match race this aft 

In a light breeze over n three mile «
The Doreen won by five Inches.

The St. John Clippers did the Imperials 
at base ball again today to the tune of 

morrow they play the Tartars 
championship.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

Bark Sceptre, 119, Dexter, Arrayo, J W
mitb, molasses.
Coastwise—Schs Annie Pearl, Starrall, 

Digby; Ripple. Mitchell, Hampton; Amina, 
Billie, fishing; Mina Blanche. Thurber, Free- 

rr Rescue, Templeman, fishing.
Cleared.

Str St Croix, 1064, Pike, Boston, W G 
Lee.

Str State of Maine, 818, Thmopson, Bos
ton. W G Lee.

Coastwise—Schs Rescue, Templeman, flail
ing; Amina, Kills, fishing; Annie Pearl, 
Starratt. River Hebert; Ripple, Mitchell. 
Hampton; Nina Blanche, Thurber, Fre 
Gipsy, Ogilvie, Wolfville.

Ganongs
Coleman's

lien

fl
po up

18 COMMERCIALto 4. To 
for amateurretu: ; he would probably communi

cate .th the director.
A! Macrae moved that the board 

; the tender of Clark & Son for

A FRAGRANT CUP OF TEA
taken from a dainty egg shell China 
will make It taste all the more delicious, 

exquisite China, and auch dainty de- 
ons aa we are showing in our superb 

dinner and tea sets, would tempt the most 
Jaded appetite to partake of their meal. We 
are selling such bargains in handsome and 
useful tableware that the housewife would do 
well to Inspect our stock.

Secured Staekpole.
Pitcher Staekpole, one of the best of the 

New England Leaguers, has been secured 
from the Haverhill team by Providence. 
Staekpole 1» a gamey lad who Is recommend
ed by Billy Hamilton.—Worcester Spy.

Staekpole and Dolan will be together

American League.
NEW YORK. Aug. 27.—Manager Clark 

Griffith, of the Chicago American League 
Base Ball Club, has signed Williams, Sel- 
bach and Gilbert, of the Baltimore Club for 

a World despatch 
players are said to 

wanted for an American 
team next year.

STOCK MARKET.actx
the 1-.tiding of the wharf, and that the 
Connelly dredge be engaged.

Ті. з was seconded by Aid. McMul-

din

kin. Foreign Ports.
RK. Aug. 27.—Ard str Cathe- 

Glaegow.
Aid. Robinson was willing to vote for 

Aid. Macrae’s motion. Let the city 
try to do the work by contract for

NE
gtnla

W ^ YO

C. F. BROWN,LATE SHIP NEWS. 
Domestic Ports.A . Baxter suggested a committee 

tp • onfer with Mr. Connolly and 
Mes. : s. Clark with a view to making 
a contract with them.

At .1. Macrae agreed with Aid. Baxter 
In t": is view. He withdrew his resolu
tion and moved for a committee to 
cor. t with both parties, with a view 
to t’ie acceptance of Mr. Connolly’s 
and Messrs. Clarks’ tenders.

T* з city engineer said with nefer- 
en. • to the engagement pf the Con
nor dredge that If it were idle half a 
day It forfeited the pay. The city 
■wo d have full control of the dredge, 
ten unless It worked properly pay 
wo d be forfeited. The dredging 
wc d be controlled from day to day. 
It l id npt seem the objection ruled as 
it would If there were two contractors. 
The city had control of the dredging.

Director Cushing saw no difficulty In 
the city doing the dredging and then 
having the wharf built. The offer of 
Mr. Connolly was a reasonable one. 
The dredge cpuld remove 1,300 square 
yards of material in a day. He urged 
the performance of the work at once. 
If there was any delay he would ad
vise the deference of the work till next 
summer.

Asked as to the bottom at the Mc
Leod wharf, Mr. Cushing said the city 
engineer reported rock near the Law- 
ton wharf. The contractor for the 
wharf oould not tell what the bottom 
was till the* dredging was done. He 
did not see that there could be any 
difficulty in preparing the cribs for the 
bottom as soon as It was found what 
it was.

Aid. McMulkin moved that the pffer 
of Mr. Connolly be accepted, but this 
was opposed by several members, it 
being held that an arrangement would 
have to be made with Mr. Connolly.

Recorder Skinner suggested that the 
beet plan would be to adopt a resolu
tion placing the bpard on record as 
favoring the engagement of the Con-* 
nolly plant to do the dredging. Then 
the details of the agreement as to its 
use could be left to a committee.

Aid. McMulkin changed his motion 
to provide for a committee to nego
tiate with Mr. Connolly as to the per
formance of the dredging.

This was defeated, only Aid. Mc-

next seusou, according to 
from Baltimore. These pi 
understand they are 
League New York team 1 

NEW YORK, Aug. 27.— For more
t It . has been the ambition ot 

:a to establish a 
base ball club In Greater New York. Bays 
the Herald. Since the early part of July 
residents of tbe Borough of the Bronx, who 
thought a professional base ball club migb 
thrive there have been In 
with the American

to co-operate tow 
They are said to 

extent that 1

501-505 Main Street.HALIFAX, N S. Aug 26-Ard, etrs 
from Jamaica via St John; Rosalind, 
St Johns. NF, and sailed for New 

Id, str Assyria, Schlalfke, for В 
British Ports.

York.
11

three montha ..
American League owner 

ill club In Greater 
erald. Since the ea 
ta of

A DOGS' CEMETERY.
NO ROAD. Aug 24—Ard. 

from Halifax and Liscomb.
NEWPORT. Aug 23—Ard, 

from Chatham, NB.
DUBLIN. Aug 

from Chatham, NB.
LIVERPOOL, Aug 25—Ard, Mrs Protector, 

from Sydney via Tujket, NS; Peruvian, 
from Halifax via St Johns, NF.

SLIGO, Aug 25—Ard, bark Roes, 
ifax, NS.

BATH,
Parrsboro.

BOSTON, 
ward, from 
from Five la

Sid, at 
schs 8a

bark Belt,K! DAILY QUOTATIONS, 
d by W. S. Barker, Ba 
Broker, Palmer's Building.

*
There Is, as many people know, a 

graveyard for our canine friends In 
Hyde Park, but there is a still more 
historical dogs’ cemetery at Oatlands 
Park, near Walton. The Duchess of 
York, the consort of George Ill’s sec
ond son, who owned the estate, was 
particularly fond of animals, 
was a large managerie lei her flower 
garden, filled with eagles, macaws, etc.; 
a little colony of monkeys on the lawn 
in front of her boudoir windows, and 
a herd of kangaroos and ostriches In 
the paddock, but her ruling passion 
was for dogs. She had at times dogs 
of twenty to thirty different breeds lei 
the house. In death these favorites 
were not forgotten, and around the pool 
at Oatlands (now the Oatlands Park 
Hotel) there still may be seen, we be
lieve, the gravestones and epitaphs of 
the deceased pets. The Duchess took 
great interest In the dogs and their 
families.—Golden Peony.

ORIGIN OF THE CAKEWALK.
By the time of *the 

chase, the negroes, especially those of 
the Interior, had lost all recollection of 
Africa, and with the failure of the 
mothers to teach their children even a 
few words of their old speech that tie 
disappeared. Being an Imitative race, 
they soon learned to adopt the songs, 
dances and costumes of their masters 
apllcable to their conditions. For ex
ample, the cakewalk Is but a grotesque 
variation of the stately minuet of long 
ago.—Leslie’s Monthly.

JUST THE THING.
“Pshaw!" she exclaimed, after lock

ing the trunk. “I've forgotten to put 
In my bathing suit.”

“Is that so?" said her husband. 
“Never mind. I’ve sworn off smoking, 
you know."

“What has that to do with it?’’
“Why. don’t you see? You can use 

my cigar case to pack It In.’’—Phila
delphia Press.

Forniehe nkor andbark Darby, 

25—Ard, bark Frlthjof, correspondence 
League officiale, авкі 

them to co-operate towarde such a mov 
ment. They are said to have been encourag
ed to the extent that It they will provide 
the grounds, the American League will pro
vide the players. Grounds which are suit
able are hard to obtain, but a elte Is 

said to be under consideration and plane are 
being matured for lie purchase.

Aug. 27. 1902.
Tester- To

day's day's 
Cl'g. Op’g. 11 a.m 

Amal. Copper.. .. 66% .... 66%
Am. Sugar Refln..l32% 132%
A. T. and Santa F.. 94% 96% 94%
A. T. & S. G. pfd.103 108% 10.%

aconda Copper........................... 102% ....
Л. and Ohio.. ..114% 114% 114% 114%

Brookly R. T......... 67% .................... 67
Canadian Pacific ..139 .... 139% 139%
Chea. and Ohio......55% 55% .... 55%
C.. Mil. and St. P. .186% 187% .... 186
C.. Rock I. and Рас.................................. 182

...v C. and Great Weet 34% 34% 34%
inhnr Consolidated Gaa ......................................

title Denver and Rio G. 49 49%
and Rio O. pfd .... .... ....

........... 41% 41% 41%
.... 70% 70% 71%

ns

from Hal-

Foreign Porta.
Aug 26—Sid, sch Normandy, tor

Aug 26—Ard, sch A K Wood- 
Burnt Cove, NS; Swanhllda,

from Glasgow; 
Hillsboro. NB; 

Neva, from Bear River, NS* Ella and Jen
nie, from Grand Manan, NB; Cora, from 
Clementsport, NS; F Richard, from Mete- 
ghan, NS; Eleanor A Percy, from Sydney; 
G H Perry, and Myra B, from St John; Gar
field White, from Apple River, N8; tugs 
Gypsum King, from New York for Hants- 
port, towing bargee Calabria, Gypsum King 
and J В King and Co, No 20, from New 

for XVIndsor, N8.
LONDON, Conn, Aug 
n, from St John for

Bal

THE RING.
Littlejohn Will Spar^in St. John on Labor

Littlejohn, welterweight champion ot 
the maritime provinces, will box Billy 
Critch in thle city on tbe night of 
Day. Littlejohn won hie hard-earned 
by defeating Tom Foley In his recent bout 
at Halifax. A match had been arranged be
tween Littlejohn and Foley to take place at 
Annapolle on Labor Day, but at the last 
minute Foley backed out and took on a 
boxer named Myers Instead. Littlejohn Is 
not aTraid to defend his title and will take 
on Billy Critch, the New England welter
weight. The St. John man starts In train
ing today.

tr Buenos Ayr 
rah D Fell, f

RIT
223"

::: 48%D.
F.rl
Erie, 1st pfd. ..
Gen. Electric............................... .
SLWiii*.:®» 155

ТІ»

York 
NEW 

Wandrlan 
Victor, from do.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Aug 26-Sld, acha 
Etta A Stlmpson, from New York tor Ad
vocate; Abble Keast, from New York tor 
St John; W H Water», from do; Agnes 
May, from Providence tor do; Union, from 
Millstone for Sackvllle, NB; Queta, from 
Northport for Halifax; Hiram, from Prov
idence for Calais ; Pardon G Thompson 
from New York tor St John; E Waterman, 
from Weetbaven tor Calais; Hattie Muriel,

ггжуя&ггм
from Norwalk tor Calais; Frank and Ira, 
from Now Haven tor St John; Ina, from 
Bridgeport for do.

HYANNIS. Maas. AUg 2fl-Ard, sch John 
J-b"; T„,.» SU„,.. tmm

NEW YORK, Aug flt-Sld, atr Kranprlnz 
Wilhelm, from Bremen via Plymouth and
CSALEM?‘ Aug te-Sld, ache E and G W 
Hinds, for Weymouth, NS; О M Porter, tor 
Calais: H A Holder, for St John; Progress, 
tor do; R Carson, for Quaco; Canning 
Packet, for Stoneyvtlle: Genesta, for Bristol; 
Maple Leaf, for Advocate, N8; V T H, for 
Cape Porpoise.

135%
147%

Manhattan Ry..
Met. Street Ry.
M.. K. and Tex.. 32
M. , K. and T.. pfd 66%
Missouri Pae........... 117% 117%
N. Y., O. and Weet 36 36
Norfolk and West........  71%
Penn. R. R..............162% 162%
Peo. Gaa L. and C.104% 104%
Reading........................68% 68%
Read. Co., 1st pfd.. 87% 87%
Read. Co.. 2nd pfd 75 75%
Southern Рас. Co.. 78% 
Southern Railroad . 40% 40
Tenn. Coal and I 70 70
Texas anw Pacific. 62% 63
Union Pacific .. ,.Щ% 111%
Union Pacific, pfd......... 93%
U. 8. Leather...............................
U. S. Leather, pfd. 87 87%
U. S. Steel Com . 41% 41%

s. Steel Pfd.... 90% 90%
Wabash, pfd............48%
West. Union

26—Sid 
New York"

33%33%
67

THE TURF.
71%Climax of Sensational Pacing 

Providence.
Reached at urn Louisiana Pur-WANTED—A case of Headache that 

KUMFORT Powders will not cure In 
from ten to »wenty minutes.

69%PROVIDENCE, R. !.. Aug. 
of sensational pacing rac 

in tit» ireat Park Brew |10,000 stake at 
Nanragansett Park this afternoon, the lar
gest purse every offered for a pacing class. 
Buch a race waa never paced before on any 

k. Ed. Geers piloted Direct Hal to vic
tory In three straight heats, but the black 
Stallion record was towered from 106 flat to 
104%.
til at

26.—The di
ces was reach- 87%max

«»a MULOCH’S CONFIDI NCR40%
70% TORONTO, Ont., Aug. 26.—Sir Wm. 

Mulock, postmaster general. In a letter 
to Canadian manufacturers, speaking 
of the new Canadian-South African

52%
111%

trac
93%
13%The second heat vA the pace 

kill* Scott Hanson made a rush 
the stretch with Twinkle, 106%, and 
have beaten anybody but Geers. 

Twelve thousand people saw that race aad 
ley went wild with enthusiasm. Geers was 
. red to the echo.
Tomorrow Is governor’s day. Governor 

Kimball and staff have accepted an invita
tion to be present. The Roger Williams 
$10,000 trot is on the card and Scott Hud- 
eon'e blind horse Rythmic, 2.06%, is expect
ed to be a favorite.

» The 2.06 trot will also bring out Audubon 
Boy, 2.01%: Fred S. Wedgewood, 2.06%, and 

1 field.
Friday Dan Patch. 2.00%, will atari to 
the world’s barn cas record.

Races at Opening of the Bangor Fair. 
BANGOR, Me 

pie attended ih

service, says the contract contains a 
90% provision that the contractors will 
і;;' supply additional ships If business 

* warrants It, and he claims that results 
will fully justify the establishment ot 
the tiew service.

u.
Tele.. 96% 95%•hey

RASY ENOUGH.
WINNIPEG, Aug. 26.—Many new 

elevators are to be erected In the 
Northwest this fall. So far licenses 
have been Issued for 157 new elevators, 
with a total capacity of 4,600,000 bush
els.

The New Arrival and the :
Maid are tho dramatis personae 

edy published in Life. The New 
In doubt about the use of tbe bl 

the open fireplace.
•When will It be time to take this blower 

off?"
"Lave It alone," replied the Experienced 

—About 2,000 peo- Maid, "till U do be too hot for >ex to 
dsv of the Bast- touch; then lift It off."

Experienced 
of a brief

BOSTON. Aug 28 —The steam 
from Loulsburg, CB, arrived today 
firmed the early report of the Associated 
Frees that she had run down and sunk a 
boat containing a Loulsburg pilot and three

:
beat t

Red Rose tea is pure Ceylon and In
dian tea.e opening
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F. R. PATTERSON,

LADIES’
WHITE
LAWN
APRONS.

4

Just opened, a nice line of 
APRONS. They have the 
new Frill Flounce on the bot
tom, which makes them 
pretty.
PRICES FROM 26c. UP.

very

SIC CHARLOTTE STREET WINDOW.

I STORE OPBN EVENINGS.

ST. JOHN'S HOSIERY STORE.
We make a specialty of “Hosiery."

COR. CHARLOTTE & DUKE STS.

RIFLE MATCHES. CURIOUS SCHOOL CUSTOMS.

Mexican schoolmasters show their ap
preciation of a pupil’s efforts in a curi
ous manner. The diligent student is 
allowed to smoke a cigar during the 
lesson. When the whole class has giv
en satisfaction, permission is given for 
a general smoke, and even the little 
Mexicans are allowed to light a cigar
ette for the occasion. Needless to say, 
the schoolmaster himself smokes a cig
ar of a size and quality proportionate 
to bis superior position. But the schol
ars ere not allowed to drink; this priv
ilege being accorded to the master only. 
On his desk he always keeps a bottle 
of liquor, which, when empty, occasions 
much dispute among the parents of his 
scholars, as it is considered an honor 
to be able to fill the schoolmaster’s bot
tle.—Golden Penny. •

(Special Co tife Star.)
TORONTO, Aug. 27.—The thirty- 

third annual meeting pt 
Rifle Association opened this morning 
at Long Branch ranges with an at
tendance of about 240 competitors, a 
slight increase over last year’s meet
ing. All the provinces from the Atlan
tic to the Pacific are represented. The 
weather is warm but hazy, with a 
tricky side wind blowing across the 
ranges, tendering It difficult for scot
ers to make large scores. The prin
cipal matches this morning were the 
Canada company, Nursery match, and 
Canadian club team and individual 
matches. The feature of the day, how
ever. is the Duke of Cornwall match 
at six hundred yards, which begins at 
one o’clock.

the Ontario

f

\\ :
I If you read this 
: tisement, others wi!I read \ 

yours in the St. John STAR.
! Ask for the advertising 
1 man.

:auver- ;
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Play Ball,BASE ÜALL 
SyPPUES)

But before getting your 
outfit call and see our 
large line and get oar 
prices, we can interest 
you.

KEE A BURGEES, Sporting Goods, 
too UNION STREET,

Nw Opera Нації. St. John, H. R.

FOR THE MUSICIAN’S EYE.
We keep full lines of STRINGS and various 

fittings for small musical instruments.
A lot of specially selected

Banjos and Mandolins.
The “Ideal” Autoharp, a fine assortment. 
Accordéons in great variety.
Lots of Novelties—attractive and amusing. 
Best qualities and lowest prices.

і

The W. H. JOHNSON CO., Ltd.,
7 Market Square.

■ ж
SPECIAL NOTICE

TO ADVERTISERS !JEWELRY, Etc. DR. FROM THE PEOPLE.If 9
en RouteHe Is In die City Today 

to Toronto.
the omis. too.

To tkb Editor 'of the Star;—
Sir,—The recent exposure of youth

ful depravity In connection with the 
Doherty murdefr has given rise 
email amount of talk, and schemee for 
reforming the boys of the city. This 
is all very well, and It is to be hoped 
that some good may follow, but while 
those in authprlty are breaking up the 
gangs of boys about town and while 
parents are assisting in the work by 
keeping their sons at home, it Is wise 
to pamember that the youthful popula
tion of St. John is not comppsefl of 
boys alone. The girls need looking af
ter Just

Last night I attended the band con
cert on Garden street, and the conduct 
of hundreds of girls there was, to say 
the least, disgraceful, 
many girls present whp were surely 
not more than eight or ten years of 
age and who should never be permit
ted to roam about alone at night. 
These girls were Impertinent and for
ward In their conduct, and while few 
of them may be really bad, the liberty 
allowed them by their parents will 
certainly not Improve their mprals and 
will very probably lead to worse. In 
my opinion the girls need attention 
just as much as the boys.

Ferguson & Page, Copy for Saturday’s Issues of
the STAR murft be sent in by ThrSO- 
Thlrty O’Clook Friday Afternoons,
otherwise it is absolutely impossible to 

ensure a change for that issue, as the 

paper goes to press earlier on Satur

days than on other days of the week.

Have la stock and dally receiving additions 
ta their lines of Walehee, Fine Jewelry, BoUd 
sever sad Silver Plated Goods, Oases of

Dr. George R. Parkin, principal of 
Upper Canada College, Toronto, who 
has been appointed by the trustees In
organisé -the scheme for the Rhodes’ 
scholarships was In. the city this fore
noon. He came from Shedl&c, accom
panied by Mrs. Parkin and family, and 
leaves this evening for Toronto.

Dr. Parkin, says that as yet he has 
done nothing of Importance with refer
ence to the Rhodes’ scholarship plan. 
His presence at the college is Impera
tive for at least some weeks and he 
does not wish to take up the scholar
ship work until he Is able to give It his 
undivided attention. The trustees of 
the Rhodes fund have granted him per
mission to remain in his position as 
principal of the Upper Canada College 
until Christmas, but it Is altogether 
probable that he will not be 
connected with that institution for 

pens, pencils, more than six or eight weeks, “it is 
hie, present intention to visit England 
in October, shortly after the opening 
of Oxford University, and there consult 
the leading educationalists in regard to 
the scholarships. Upon his return to 
Canada he will actively take up the 
plan of organization and will, in Nov
ember re-visit New Brunswick.

Dr. Parkin states that he has fre
quently been asked why the scholar
ships cannot be in operation next year 
and why it is necessary that the plan 
should not come into effect until 1904. 
In reply to this question he says that 
in so far as Canada is concerned the 
system might easily be in working ord
er next year, but Canada is not the only 
country to be considered. The Rhodes 
plan of scholarships is world-wide and 
It is absolutely Impossible as well as 
injudicious to make hurried arrange
ments which later on might prove un
satisfactory. Were the scholarships 
thrown open to Canadians inext 
and not to students in other countries, 
these others would have good ground 
for complaint. All things being 
sidered, it is deemed advisable to defer 
the Introduction of the scheme until 
every possible arrangement can be

It seems to be definitely arranged 
that Canada will have seven scholar
ships each year, that Is twenty-one 
Canadian students will always be in 
residence at Oxford. This means that 
Canada’s share in the Rhodes bequest 
is over $30,000 a year. The original out
line provided for only two each year, 
one from Ontario and one from Que
bec. Dr. Parkin thinks that the dis
crimination against Canada would per
haps have been remedied by the trus
tees without an appeal front this coun
try, but when he went to England he 
lost no time seeing Lord Grey, with 
whom he was well acquainted. Lord 
Grey arranged a meeting with Mr. 
Best, Dr. Jameson and ether trustees 
within reach, and the whole matter was 
discussed. It was then understood that 
Canada would be considered as entitled 
to a fair share of scholarships. It was 
not until after this that Dr. Parkin 
learned that he 'had been selected to or
ganized the plan of action. He is great
ly Impressed with the Importance and 
responsibility of the task.

very reasonable As soon as he can get away fr-'-ni To
ronto Dr. Parkin will see the authorit
ies at Oxford and the trustees. Later 
he expects to visit the United States 
and obtain the advice of the best edu
cational authorities and some of the 
public men of that country. The same 
thing will be done in Canada, Africa 
and Australasia. It has yet to be de
termined whether the scholarships will 
be awarded to young matriculants or 
whether they shall go to graduate 
students. At present Dr. Parkin favors 
the post graduate course, but he is 
open to conviction. He Is strongly of 
the opinion that a little reciprocity In 
scholarships would be a good thing. 
Pierpont Morgan was seen on the pas
sage across the Atlantic. Other United 

to the Star States milllonaree are liable to fall un
der the spell of Dr. Parkin's enthusi
asm. Dr. Parkin would like as many 
English students in American colleges 
ee the Rhodes scholarships take from 
America to Oxford. If the British be
come somewhat Americanized and the 
Americans angllcanlzed It may be a 
good thing for both countries, while 
this educational combination would be 
a great object lesson to Europe.

Dr. Parkin went to Westfield on 
the noon train today, the guest of W.
S. Fisher, and will leave there for To
ronto this evening.

Mul Handle Dessert and Fish BatingI
ЧГвітеа. and Forks, Carving Seta, etc.

A Mg assortment of SOUVENIR GOODS

At 41 King Street.

Coal * LOCAL NEWS. much as the boys.
Sold by bushel, 
barrel or ton.
Wood in any 
quantity at

law & CO’S.,
Tel. «48. Foot of Olaranoo St.

Monday next being Labor Day the 
country market will be closed.

Miss Whitman will 
es in piano and musical kindergarten 
Thursday, August 28th.

There were
re-open her clasa-

The attention of advertisers is direct
ed to the notice at the top of this col-

School bopks, slates, 
exercise books, etc., a full supply at
A. McArthur’s, 548 Main street.

Tbs police were last evening called 
Into Mrs. Lockhart's house on Somer
set street to quell a dlstrubance made 
by Mrs. Lockhart’s two sons.

The flagship Sclonda, which has been 
down the Maine coast with Percy W. 
Thomson end a party of friends, Is ex
pected to return this evening.

department at Ottawa 
has been advised that the schooner 
Theresa has arrived at Dalhousie, N.
B. , with a case of smallpox on board.

S. Z. Dickson, epuntry market, has 
begun the making of sausages for the 
season, and now has them for sale. 
They are of choice quality.

The first of a series of Shakespeare 
readings will be held at St. John's 
schoulhouse this evening, commencing 
at 8. Subject, the Secpnd Part of 
H-лігу IV.

so closely
When you order 
you want it sound.
When you order 
you want it dry.
When you order 
you want it well 
screened.

I can supply either in any quanti 
ties desired.

KINDLING

ONLOOKER.GOAL
POLICE COURT.

Tim Donohoe, a giddy youth of sev
enty odd years, went into the I. C. R. 
yard to sleep off a drunk, but was 

This
morning he admitted that he wasn’t 
so ypung as he used to be and had 
perhaps done wrong in getting drunk, 
but he had Just simply gone and got 
drunk and was sorry. A fine of four 
dollars was Imposed and Timothy said 
“Hay?”

Hugh Gourley had not been in court 
for over nine mpnths, but Tom Shee
han was there only two months

rudely disturbed by the police.

11 Union 
* StreetJ. S. FROST The marine

NUT HARD COAL S8
per ton. For immediate cash orders
only.

QlBttON & CO’S.,
(Near N. Wharf), в 1-2 Charlotte St.

SMYTH
STREET

ago.
Gourley was fined four dollars for 
drunkenness and Sheehan soaked for 

year eight. The regular customers do not 
always get the best bargains.

! John IYmovan, who was drunk on 
Mill street, was promised six months 
on his next appearance and got twenty 
days as a remembrance of this 
ing’s visit.

Market Clerk Dunham reported John 
McDonald, Sr., for using abusive lan
guage to him. The trouble arose over 
McDonald occupying a stall In the 
market which had n<?t been assigned 
to him.

WOMEN
Rev. H. «И. Cosman, who has resign

ed from the position of superintendent 
of the sailors* home, returned last even
ing from Nova Scotia, 
has accepted the pastorate of a group 
of Reformed Baptist churches i-n Yar
mouth county.

Want a clear, healthy com
plexion. Pure blood makes ~ Mr. Cosman
it

TURKISH BATHS
make purs blood.

Ladies’ Hours, 10 a m to 2 p m. 
Union, Corner Hazen Avenue.

Fire at Wallace, N. S., last night 
completely destroyed the large general 
store of C. W. Morris and an adjoining 
building.
third building, but at 4 a. m. was be
lieved to be under control. An old man 
named James Chambers, a shoemaker, 
who was in the large building at mid
night, is missing and it is supposed he 
has been burned to death.

THE FRUIT TRADE.

Л. L. Goodwin is landing today one 
thousand bunches of bananas direct 
from Jamaica for the holiday trade. 
These bananas came by way of Boston 
and were received in this city within 
seven days after leaving Jamaica. They 
are first class stock and make good 
eating.

Mr. Goodwin has also received five 
hundred boxes of fine lemons, which 
are being sold at a 
rate.

THEY WILL WED.

The breach of promise case which has 
caused some little excitement In the 
city during the past few days is 
practically settled. Last evening the 
Interested parties together with the 
father of the young lady,. Magistrate 
Ritchie and Rev. Fr. McMurray met in 
the police court. Some discussion took 
place and it was decided that in accord
ance with the expressed wish of both 
the intending bride and groom the mar
riage should take place either this aft
ernoon or evening, at whatever time 
should best suit. The ceremony will in 
all probability be performed by Rev. 
Fr. McMurray, as Mullins belongs to 
the Catholic church. Both Mullins and 
the young woman were anxious to be 
married, but the father of the latter 
was for a time opposed to this 
and tried to induce his daughter to re
turn home with him.

The fire also spread to a

JOHN RUBINS,
-CUSTOM TAILOR—

Olothes cleaned, repaired and 
pressed at short notice.
S3 Oermaln Street.

REGIMENTAL ORDERS

Süy Lt. Col. H. Montgomery Campbell, 
Commanding 8th Princess Louise 

New Brunswick Hussars.
N*B„ Aug. 23, 1902.SUSSEX,

1. In accordance with district orders 
dated Frederictpn, 21 August, 1902, the 
regiment will assemble for training in 
■camp at Sussex on Tuesday, the 9th 
day of September next, In marching

2. Squadrons will arrive in camp so 
ая to be inspected at the following 
hours:

course

GETTING IN SHAPE.
Messrs. Tilley and VALUABLE SPECIMENS.

Although the Natural History Soci
ety has not yet. commenced the 
son s work, lt has been the recipient of 
a number of valuable specimens. This 
morning Alex. Johnston, of Loch Lom
ond sent in to town an Indian arrow 
head found on his farm at that place. 
He turned it up while ploughing, and 
a part of the shaft was attached1 to the 
head, but was so rotten as to be useless. 
The head itself is of chalcydyte, about 
three and a quarter Inches long by 
Inch broad and three-eighths of an Inch 
thick and weighs about three-quarters 
of an ounce. It has been chipped into 
shape and the edges are serrated.

Another specimen that has come in is 
a horse shoe or violet crab, collected by 
Miss Edith Markham in Connecticut.

A FINE DISPLAY.

An attractive window display is that 
of F. R. Patterson's, corner Duke and 
Charlotte streets, 
new in revolving windpw display, and 
is formed from a nice assortment of 
mon a NECKWEAR, so arranged as to 
turn new patters before 
window is worth seeing, as you not 
only see a novelty In a window trim 
but you see a pretty line pf 25c. ties— 
selected for the exhibition trade. Store 
open every evening.

Daigle, provincial 
dairy superintendents, have arrived in 
the city and will immediately take 
charge of that department of the 
hibltion. In the different buildings 
work is progressing favorably and the 
exhibits are in a more advanced stage 
than ever before at this time. Super
intendent Taylor and his men have 
their work practically completed. All 
that remains is for the exhibitors to 
get their booths in shape.

CLEAN UP THE

J‘A” squadron at 10 a. m.
*“B” squadron at 10.30 a. m.
UC” squadron at 2.30 p. m.
“D” squadron at 1.30 p. m.
3. The officer cpmmandlng ”C” 

squadrons will report to the quarter- 
with the railway authorities as will en
able his squadron to arrive at the 
above mentioned hour.

4. Officers commanding squadrons 
will see that each mounted man is

..provided with a horse blanket and 
cleaning brushes, in addition to the pr- 
•linary kit.

5. The regimental quartermaster 
sergeant, with eight men from “A” 
squadron will report to the quarter
master in camp at 9 a. m. on Monday, 
Sth September.

The surgeon and veterinary sur
geon will Inspect the men and horses 

<of each squadron as they arrive in 
• camp.

7. "A” squadron will furnish for 
regimental picket pne N. C. O. and 
nine troopers.

SQUARE.
A correspondent writes 

calling attention to the accumulation 
of manure on the walk on King Square, 
where excavations are being made end 
horses were used. These walks should 
toe cleaned up every night. Strangers 
will be apt to ask what kind of a street 
department we have In St. John, and 
country folk will think they are roam
ing about the pastures when they 
strike the squares of St. John, unless 
more attention Is paid to keeping these 
Places in a clean condition.
FOUR YEARS IN*PENITENTIARY.

It is something

you. Thli
In the county court today the case of 

the King v. James Murphy, charged 
with breaking and entering the place 
of a Mr. King, was taken up. Murphy 
was found guilty and sentenced to four 
years In Dorchester.

The civil case of Coyle v. Babblng- 
ton, was then taken up. G. H. V. Bel- 
yea, for the plaintiff and A. W. Baird 
for the defendant.

DR. STOCKTON’S HEALTH.

A special despatch from the Star’s 
Boston correspondent this
says:

“Dr. Stockton had a good night and 
Is very comfortable this morning.”

THIS BEETS ALL.

James Arthurs Is no small pump
kins. The vigilant officers of the law 
discovered that he had been peddling 
vegetables on Pond street. _ 
squash him,” they said, and at 
i*™* ”** reported to the court. He 
alto t turn-up this morning, and the 
police were ordered to notify him to 
appear with celeryty.

DUFFERIN HOTEL.

Aug 27. Mr. and Mr,. L. A. Peck. 
New York; Mr. and Mrs. C. Chapman. 
Boston; G. A. Prince. Halifax; J. F. 
Tilley. Woodstock; G. В. M. Daley. 
Montreal; C. Dennison, Boston; w. H. 
Jarvis, Halifax; Ohaa. E. Dewar. Boa- 

A" McEachern, Columbus; Mias 
Nellie MacNelll, Boston ; Thos. L. 
Ftalar. Nsw York.

TWNNIPEO, Aug. 28.—The touring 
English Journaliste departed for the 
west this morning. They expressed 

gTeetly Pleased with all
2Z. ЇЙ.?*" ®n£ l«rned here, and
ttelr viMt I, expected to bear fruitful 
country te mml*r*tlon from the old

MORE HARVEST EXCURSIONS.

All advices received ty the C. P. R.
from the west are to the effect that 
more men are needed to handle the ex
ceptionally heavy crops in that coun
try. The harvest is great, but the lab
orers are few and there is a strong de
mand for more help from the east. In 
order to assist the western farmers and 
to enable all who wish to go west to 
do so, the C. P. R. will run a second 
series of harvest excursions. The date 
of the excursion leaving St. John will 
be settled today and will be either the 
9th or 10th of September. The rates 
will be the same as on the previous 
excursion and all possible accommoda
tions for passengers will be provided.

"8. Officer of the day, Major McDoug
all; next for duty, Majpr Markham. 
Subaltern for the day, Lieut. Scovil; 
next for duty, Lieut. Campbell.

». Asper G. O. 56 June, 1902, the rank 
of lieutenants and captains will in fu
ture be denoted, on all uniforms, other 
than the service dress Jacket by the 
following badges:

Second lieutenant, 1 star.
Lieutenant, 2 stars.

♦Captain, 3 stars.
10. Officers and r.on-co.«missioned 

■officers will make themselves convers
ant with Cavalry Drill, 1898, part IV.

THIS DOG THREW FITS.
Officer Ranklne yesterday called 

Secretary Wetmore's attention to a 
small Irish terrier found at the 
of Queen and Canterbury street, in
dulging in fits. The secretary had the 
animal removed to No. 2 Hook and 
Ladder station, and provided with *>me 
medicine. The owner will find the dog 
there. Whether the animal went Into 
fits over the condition of the streets or 
the loss of the flying machine is not yet 
known.

corner

morning

Цу order,
JOHN H. MoROBBIE,

Capt. and Hon’у Major, 
Acting Adjutant 8th Hussars.

TAYLOR-HANINGTON.
At St. John's (atone) churchPERSONAL. this aft

ernoon, Miss Edith L. Hanlngton. 
daughter of A. H. Hanlngton, will be 
married to Rev.' Dr. Taylor, a promin
ent Presbyterian clergyman. Rev. John 
deBoyres will perform the ceremony. 
Luncheon will be served at the resid
ence of the bride’s father, after which 
Doctor and Mrs. Taylor will leave on 
the C. P. R. for British Columbia.

*"Lettuce W. P. Robinson, chief operator In the 
C. P. R. telegraph office, St. John, N. 
B., is spending a few days vacation in 
town. He Is a brother of Jno. Robin
son of C. V. Wetmore’s insurance of
fice.—Sydney Post.

Robert Boys, James Metcalf, and 
Miss Minnie Brown of Williamstown, 
Mass., are visiting at ex-Ald. Geo. H. 
Warlng’s, Lancaster Heights. Mrs. 
Boys, who Is a daughter of Mr. War
ing, has been at home for the past 
two mpnths.

HE WASN'T IMPRESSED..

The following story Is told pf a gar- 
Xï*?eü!. vl^lm °r the Johnstown flood 
of що, who when he reached paradise 
ascended a cloud that served within 
Xhe pearly gates as a rostrum and un
dertook tp thrill his new made ac- 
■lualntanceo among the shades with an 
account of the dimeter through which 
he had passed. He was Interrupted by 
a gray bearded old man In the group.
A mere bucketful—a mere bucketful'" 

the old fellow piped. "Don’t waste so 
much time talking of a small affair 
like that!”

The Johnstown man

t
RAILROAD MEN MEET.

The annual convention of the railroad 
men’s Y. M. G. A. will be held In Truro 
August 28th to list. A number of dele
gates will go from this city. Among the 
speakers from outside the provinces tfre 
H. O. Williams, International railroad 
secretary, from Richmond; J. F. Moore, 
from New York; Rev. T. B. Hyde, To
ronto, and Rev. J. 8. George, Montreal.

LIBERAL LOVE FEAST.

(Telegraph.)
For the expression of idiotic jealousy 

and disgruntlement, the Fredericton 
Gleaner certainly takes the cake.

BURIED TODAY.

The funeral of the late George Ingra
ham, which took place at half-past 
two o’clock this afternpon from his 
late residence, 16 Elliott row, was very 
largely attended. The body was tak
en to Trinity church, where service 
was conducted by Rev. Canon Richard
son, after which interment was made 
in Cedar Hill. There were no pall-

resented this 
42 up St. Deter, of whpm he
Mked, “Who Is that old codger who 
=.toth|nk our flood euch a trifling

;NJh*‘r “‘d St' Peter that's
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